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INSTALLMENT 
BUYING STILL 
PERMITTED

♦  You C an Still Buy 
A nything T hat Has 
Com m only Been  Sold

The high standard of living of 
the American family has depended 
largely upon the institution of in
stallment buying. Now, contrary 
too general opinion this American 
plan of merchandising on long 
term  credit has NOT been drastic
ally curtailed. The new govern
mental regulations which went in-1 
to effect on September 1, 1941, af-| 
feet only certain stated Items and 
make no unreasonable restrictions! 
on installment buying even on 
those stipulated lines. Principal 
regulations are as follows:

New Household Furniture, in
cluding Ice refrigerators, springs | 
and mattresses. — Minimum down; 
payment is now 10%; in

♦  H O T  S L U G S

some
cases 5% . Maximum period oi 
payment Is now 18 months. Used 
furniture, floor and wall coverings, 
draperies and bed coverings are

When a boy’s mother stgps 
scolding him he is old enough 
to get a  wife who starts  nag
ging him.

★
No party is a  success to the 

hoateas who hasn’t  cleaned up 
the mess the night before.

dr
Beginners’ luck: The fellow 

who marries a girl who knows 
how to cook.

★
I t is rumored that there 

will be a trend to sMny serge 
pants for men, this coming 
winter.

★
It usually happens when we 

want a  certain radio program 
the set sounds like it needs a 
dose of cough medicine.

★
Many a single girl had a 

chance to marry, but more of 
them married and took the 
chance.

You hear more these days 
about flying youth than you 
do about flaming youth.

FORMER
SUPERVISOR
INDICTED

♦  G rand Jury  R eturns 
Bill A gainst E . A . 
M urray and W ife

(Pontiac Daily Leader)
E. A. Murray, former Pontiac 

township supervisor, and his wife, 
Nettie, were released on bond last 
Thursday afternoon following in
dictment by the October grand 
jury here on embezzlement charg
es.

One Indictment returned by the 
grand jury which concluded a two 
and one-half duy session, contain
ed 1 1  counts charging total em
bezzlement of $86.32 from Nov. 30, 
1938. to June 5, 1940, of town
ship money in his possession by 

j virtue of his office.
A second indictment charged 

I Murray and his wlie, who was his 
I clerk, on 13 counts of embezzling 
i $463 from Nov. 17, 1938, to March 
j 5, 1940.

Investigation in the case was be
gun by the Illinois Emergency Re-

H a r v e s f  o f  1 9 4 1
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(lief commission.
Bond of $2,000 on the first in- j 

dictment and $2,000 each for Mur- [ 
! ray and his wife on the joint in- ( 
dictment was set by Circuit Judge 
Ray Sosler to whom the jury re- j

H o n o r e d
S S A j " * ” 1 With Surprise

Automobiles, Outboard Motors, .C  i f  n  n  P  r  
Aircraft Power Driven Boats ^  ** V  H  c  f
Minimum A surprise supper was held at Iuiy lo WI1UIII inv Ju ry  IV.

. . t*1* home of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley ported. Arraignment was set for
n . K,ehfn honorin« »h* birthdays of Saturday morning, have been accustomed to nuUc ng Fair joy. i^ o n Sharp, I —  •— -5.

larger down payment and taking Leonard Sharp and Wesley
Jiiw Zin time* also the fourteenth wed- to $15 and on the joint indictment

Z  d,n* anniversary of Mr. and M r. from $30 to $45.25.
d i« ^ 5 S 3 S l  I n r t m S s  C L do.-  f ame? TT° m a!1 The room w“  The 8 'and jury also returned 
ed nrincirailly of metals- Washing beautifully decorated In orange two indictments against Albert S.

2 0 % down payment rcqulr- rv,Urned a not tnje
Payment period not more - . 1 5 ^  ™  ^  , aKainM W alter,^Charles Haag.— ass.Ua TVL altnasM UtAflf Sharp and son Leon and Lomax, now serving an indeter-

i Alleged embezzlements on the 
first indictment ranged from $1.18

ances 
ed.
than 11 months. This should work j _ . v»i m*.  m -  „ | - - ■ -
no hardship on buyers You can tw o lo n s  ( 5 ^  "I T ®  ? nienc* of 01,0 14 ycarst.arl Sharp and two sons. Gene a t the state prison at Joliet for a

Earl and Allen; Mr. and Mrs. similar offense, was indicted onstill buy appliances on time!
Household F\imaces. Oil Bum- I/w ur(1  

era, Conversion Burners Stokers, Connie•
W ater Heater* % ”* * *  Th(m^  and four ^ ik lm n : Mr.

and Mrs. Ezra Boruff and son Lar- ditioning Systems Down payment w , Mr and Mrg Wesley Klehm,

Fairley and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. James

. u#. , . , . 40 . ... mm. _ iy t 1*1 r • onu **»rs. wmitry ivivtii11,
15 Henry Klehm, John D. Jackson

g q S S S L .  and Mbs Bertha

Organs Down payment now 10% m t mm
with up to 18 months to complete € W  i f f  €?W 
payments. Aren’t such terms rea

Friedman and

the charge that he forged checks 
of $34.14 and $33 72 purporting to 
have been made by W. F. Bressner 
and endorsed by Stanley Lomax.

Bond was set at $2,000 on each 
count. The sheriff s office here 
hns n retainer for his custody 
when Lomax is released from Jo- ; 
Hot.

Furnishes $100 Bond
| Bertha Matson, of Dwight, 
i charged with threatened assault 
) by Doroty Stahler, of Dwight, 
1 furnished $ 1 0 0  bond as a hearing

PASSES 91ST 
MILESTONE 
OF LIFE

♦  Mr*. M arie Hoppe 
H onored W ith Birthday 
D inner Sunday

Wednesday, Oct. 15th, marked 
another milestone in the life of 
Mrs. Marie Hoppe, when she ob 
served her 91st birthday.

The day was fittingly observed 
Oct. 12th, when four of her five 
children and their families came 
with gifts and well filled baskets 
to help her celebrate the event-

Those present to enjoy the de
licious chicken dinner were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolph Hoppe, of King
ston; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jacobs 
and daughter, Grace and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcus Gonnerman and baby 
of Dixon; Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Gerdes and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Bisecker, of Rem
ington, Ind.; Mr. ana Mrs. Fred 
Busch and George Hoppe, of Chi
cago; Mr. and Mrs. William Ger
des and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Brucker, of Colfax. Friends called 
during the afternoon.

Mrs. Hoppe is still enjoying 
comparatively good health in 
spite of very poor eyesight. Her 
many friends hope she may enjoy

Hangs Up 
Another Good 
Husking Job

♦ E D I G R A P H S

The way some folks carry 
on about luxury taxes you 
would think they were used to 
fur coats, diamond rings and 
autos all their lives.

★
Most life partners get along 

fine together until they play 
card partners across a bridge 
table,

★
Berlin and Rome are giving 

Uncle Sam quite a lot of ad
vice these days, and are deeply 
hurt because he won’t take it. 

★
We wouldn’t mind giving 

another driver half the road if 
he would only take it on his 
own side.

★
Members of Congress would 

probably vote to keep them
selves on the job for the dur
ation of the emergency.

The Plaindealer is informed that | 
Albert Endres husked 190 bushels ! 
of corn Friday and on Saturday i 
brought in 200 bushels. The com | 
was husked on the Edd Shafer ; 
farm south of Chatsworth in coni 
that averaged over 70 bushels per j 
acre, and Albert unloaded his 
four loads each day.

FOUND DEAD 
AT HER HOME 
IN CULLOM

CIHS TEAM 
STOPS CULLOM 
PENNANT DRIVE

♦  Local Football Squad 
W in* 14-7 V ictory 
Friday A fternoon

By Sports Reporter 
After a typical Chatsworth-Cul- 

lom football scrap, the local team  
I snagged a 14 to 7 victory last 
! Friday afternoon on the home 
j field. Cullom brought a lighter 
, but scrappier team, and put up a 
terrific game.

In the first quarter they punch- 
j ed out gains against the local six 
man line, and when that offense 

| was checked they resorted to pass
ing until finally they landed on the 
one-foot line. TTie Chatsworth 
line held for two downs but Koer- 

| ner piled over on the third try. A 
pass gave Cullom their seventh 

i point.
The Chatsworth offense was still 

bogged down until late in the sec
ond quarter, when the team drove 
from their own forty-yard line for 
a touchdown, with Stow, Rosen-

♦  Mrs. Van A lstyne, 
Form er Local W om an, 
Victim of H eart Trouble

LOCAL MUSIC DIRECTORS 
ATTEND VOCAL CLINIC

in the field of music.
pSVTTMTIIH. A m i l mM.il tarsias* A • |  >
.enable enough? You can .till buy A S S W n C a  W  
piano* on time! ,  „  , ,

The following merchandise ia not £  P o l l C C
affected by the new governmental m w *
regulation, and can still be pur- officers Harold Anderson, of was con,in’*6d "h en  she was ar- contmued health and happiness.
chased on usual low terms: Auto 1>wlght; George Cushman. Bloom-, ™1Kned ?"***  , of the -------------• ------------
ttres and accessories, diamonds, |ngton; Ear, Holmstrom, Wcnona, eace "f’hn A-Sutherland. A GENEROUS RESPONSE
watches, jewelry, silverware, Boor Edgnr Warner, Hoopeston; Merle * . ! ! ' -  SW0!T , a One hundred three persons at-
coverings. draperies, bed coverings, Wilmoth. Milford; Stanley Brick- m , , Hnd 1 tended the card jwrty sponsored v
clothing, lighting fixtures, point, tT( Watseka: Bdwatd Goetzler and “ r 8 ,hreate"™ “ ■ by the Chatsworth Senior Wo- 500, preceding a fine lunch,
roofing material, wallpaper. _ Edward McGraw, Kankakee and ‘ °  < a c'r man’s Club at the Chatsworth ho recent bride received a numl

dahl and Smith doing the ball car
rying as the line opened great 
holes. A Stow-to-Smith pass com
pleted the march. Stow took the 
ball over for the extra point to tie 
the count a t 7 to 7 a t the half. 

The first time Chatsworth got
. . .  . .  . the ball in the third quarter, theyMrs. Phebe Van Alstyne, 70, was marched right down the field for

A BUMPER UROP^ I found dcad in her home in Cullom sjxtv yards with Stow, Smith, Ro-
Homer Gillett reports eight ! a t noon today when her son and sendahl and Kane all contributing

acres of newly broken-up sod i granddaughter, who resided with Ka>aR- Stow piled across for the
ground yielded 114 bushels per her, came to lunch. It was thought decidinS P°ln,a- Smith went back
acre on his farm south of Chats- I h di^  b t thi forcnoon to pass f<̂ \  the\  extra P01" 1-wotdb bnt Ulctl tlDOUl lrus iorcnoon. was jap p ed  and ran from one side

’ m________ | She had been in ill health for line to the other, covering about
many years and it is thought that 1 0 0  yards to gain the two yards 
death resulted from heart trouble which gave Chatsworth the extra 
with which she had suffered for point.

^  Juvinall and Mrs. J. L. some tlme | In the fourth quarter Red Paul
Bert, local music directors of the n g funeral arrangements had blossomed out as a plunging full- 
Chatsworth high school and grade been made early this afternoon back, carrying two and three tack- 
school respectively, attended the but services and burial will be at lers at a time. He drove for about 
seventh annual vocal music clinic Culiom where her husband and son forty yards in six to  eight plays, 
of the Illinois State Normal Uni- buried. j but the scoring threat was averted
versity Friday at Normal. Mrs. Van Alstyne was bom in when Cullom intercepted a pass

Among the conductors of the Chatsworth, a daughter of the near the goal line. Cullom was 
clinic was Dr. Mabelle Glenn, the Louis Spiechers. She was mar- rather badly disappointed because 
director of music in the public : r iod to Robert L. Van Alstyne on they came here with high hopes of 
schools of Kansas City, and an in- March 10, 1893, in Chatsworth, victory, but their coach and fans 
temationally known music educat-' and they lived in Chatsworth un- should certainly be proud of the 
or, author and editor of many j til about 28 years ago when Mr. way the team battled, because act- 
lxx>ks and ^materials^ widely used y an Alstyne purchased a half-in- ing-Captain Smith and his pals

j terest in the C\illom Chronicle and had to play a mighty good game to 
for seven years was associated beat them. TTie local line put up 

"SHOWERED” j with S. J. Porterfield in the pub- a good game after the first quar-
About forty women friends of lication of that paper and 21 years ter. and some of the visitors' gains 

Mrs. Gertrude Nimbler-Kroeger ag0  became owner and with his might have been stopped if the 
tendered her a miscellaneous sons, James, Louis and Robert, Chatsworth backfield had driven 
shower at the Chatsworth hotel on have since continued as publishers, in faster to make the tackles. The 
Tuesday evening. Mr. Van Alstyne died February 3, men backing up the line were a

The evening was passed playing 1 9 3 9 . little slow driving in and the lo-
The Surviving, besides the sons men- cal pass defense Is still weak, 

number of tioned are five grandchildren; two Work will be done on pass de
beautiful gifts.

STARS TO ENTERTAIN

brothers. Frank Speicher, of Cal- fense before Saturday’s contest 
ifomia and Robert Speicher, of with Herscher—there. The Sat-
Wisconsin, and one sister, Mrs.

tions do not forbid consumers to _______ ______ ______
buy whatever they can pay for of Fairbury.
within a reasonable length of time. -------------4----

ment buying restrictions. Your 
dealer knows the regulations and 
will arrange your Installment con-

urday date is because of Hersch- 
er's homecoming. The game will 
s ta rt a t 2:15 p. m. Herscher is al
ways tough, although they have

Continue to buy what you need j^hvard Belmore, Bradley, were ■ swor,\V jatf J ‘ h ° , l,RaW0  n*ftha ^ nt'  tel last Thursday night.
—on long terms If you wish. The awigned to district 6  state police j ■?" Stah^ r fror^  | The decorations and even the
new regulations on certain headquarters In Pontiac, It was ‘ r resx < nc« a servdng 0f pumpkin pie and whip-
are designed tn n a* ^ a Ĵ announced Monday. j K j-----ere she ‘^ -^ o n  «y • txl cream wer<. vcry suggestive of | ^  chatsworth Chapter of the Ollie Bowlin.
for national defense and prevent Mondays replacement* bring ° f- „  Halloween and October. Eastern Stars are entertaining
inflation, but t h ^  new^reguU- fio-rs personnel ^ l ud‘ Honor, were won by Mrs. John ’ ^ T f r o m  ^ a irb u ^  an^ Onarga r  .  .  ,  ^  ------ -----------------

Ing four clerks, headed by Lt. P. Lutson at 500; Mrs. H attie Cline tonight. Mrs. Carol Bert, violin- T j l l f l n  f l t i f f i n  P 1,06,1 BettinS beaten this year. The
at pinochle; Mrs. Ann Matthias at J jst( Will play “Waltz in A Major” , Ay 1 / 1 4 / 0  Squad remembers the Saunemin
bridge and Martin Brown a t eu- by’Brahms; "Air” by Mattheson; A 1  f Z n r k f l
chre. / - a k Mrs 1T1  U f t U  V r U U U

The Woman’s Club wishes to 
thank the public for its generous 
resuponse.

WERE BADLY HURT
Last week's MUford

News stated that word
Herald-
recelved

tracts so there will be no violation that morning from S. G. David 
of the rules. ! stated that Mrs. David was th«

Government regulations provide more seriously injured In an au- 
a lay-away plan which enables you tomobile accident reported In this 
to protect yourself against rising paper last week. They were driv-

ENTERTAINED
The Charlotte Home Bureau 

unit held its meeting at the home 
of Mrs. W. J. Flessner, Oct. 13th 
with Mrs. Wesley Brydon as as
sisting hostess.

Thirteen members answered 
roll call by giving a nursery 
rhyme, and three visitors were 
present.

RETURNED HOME
Bloice Yount has returned from 

After the business meeting Miss j four weeks of special training in 
Jessie Campbell

Showing
and "Minuet” by Bach with Mrs.
Howard Trinkle accompanying ner 
on the piano. Lunch will be serv-
^  _ The Livingston County Dairy

Herd Improvement association re
ports that Honegger Dairy, of For

game of last year which 
counted as won in advance.

they

CLUB LADIES 
VISIT GILMAN 
ANTIQUE HOME

Last Thursday afternoon fifteenRETURNED FROM HOSPITAL
Marilyn Gerdes, 20-months-old bad high "butterfat ’ produe- members of the Germanville Conv-

__u_ l l l x i r  w raui daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anton tion for September, 18 munity Club motored to  the homo
; ! G6^ 68’ was tak6n to B,,lings “ f- Guernsey cows averaging 46.4 of Mrs. I^ n a  Mann at Gilman- to

prices and' the possibility of future ing to Sterling, Ontario, Canada v " o u " l!  ^ - our and will be employed in the TNT morial hosPltal in Chi('ago for pounds of butterfat each. inspect her very attractive antique
merchandise s lS S g e  /ven If f  u from M ilted  and - r e  ^ t h |n  20 ! ^ ’ Jn # i S? p l  f a Z T t S  ^  V‘° ,entlV .......... ........ .

^W  ^ r w«T driven off the c |^ i r^ r th^  ™  S J i  to -  >oca» Physicians she was taken ^  cows averaglng 3 ^  pounds has fifteen rooms and is in very
have up to 18 months to  pay the highway to avoid a collision with * . .. , \ h m again j[P js still manager to the hospital. She returned Df fa t  Kyburz, Chatsworth Rood condition. Thp furniture,
balance1! starting from the actual a frock an<l hit a tree. Mrs. David j £  t e w  ‘ of l T S . “S S d  Storo wRh the h o ^  Wednesday and is under hnd a ^  of 39.4 pounds of dishes, carpets and other furnish

------- ......................... ...........  V emS ° f sistance of his mother, Mary Ag- n16̂ 1 car6 .  ______  butterfat per t w  for 12 Holst
------------ •  ! James McCabe, Pontiac, had an Some of them are

delivery data. '  rewived several fractures of the ; 1 pat , e7 l s„
Regular charge account# as yet jaw and cuts and bruises. Mr. Da- f, V .. ’ ^ r^ St̂ e r  . an. Is ' 

are In no way affected by govern- vld received a broken rib. He was ’ - ! 6< 66..1 j* n!?6n,s-

Hubly.as you always have.
last

, Thursday, but Mrs. David will be 1 
1 in the hospital for some time.

nes Bouhl, Jerome Bouhl and Rich
ard Milstead.

Action In Partition
John Hutton burg

PROGRE88ING NICELY
The work of repaving the mid

dle block of Chatsworth’* business John Huttenburg and others 
section has progressed nicely the have filed an action In the circuit 
past week although rain Interfered court against Elmer Huttenburg 
to some extent. ‘ and others. The action seeks the

The cement curbing has been partitioning of section 26 and 85 
finished at the north side of the in Chatsworth township held by 
block, the cement drain strip  fin- M artin Huttenburg, father 0# the 
Ished and a ten foot strip between plaintiffs, a t the time of his 
the curb and drain paved. The'death.
cement curbing on the south side ............ . ♦  ■ - 1 -----
of the block, which Is being widen-( lODTHODIST BAZAAR 
ad six feet, will probably be fin
ished this week. It is understood 
that a much larger force of WPA 
wattanen will be on the Job next 
waefc In an endeavor to get the old 
penrfcM all torn out and the new 
laid before November 1 st At the 
praaret rate of work tt looks like 
th is coetd easily be

Handmade articles suitable for 
Christmas gifts; also country pro
duce; Saturday, November X  at 
Collins' Implement Store.

-------- -— g------------
Mrs. Cleotia Grieder is expected 

heme today from the

operation last

BIRKEY-FOLEY 
MARRIAGE TOLD

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Miss Ada Birkey 
and Glenn Foley, of Bloomington.

The wedding took place June 23 
In St. Charles. Mb., with the Rev. 
H. L. Stucky, Methodist pastor of
ficiating.

Mr. Foley Is a  graduate of the. 
Bloomington public schools and is 
an accountant for the Alton rail
road. Mrs. Foley is a graduate of 
the Mennonite hospital training 
school. The oouple are making 
their home at 504 North Oak 
street—Bloomti^ton Pantagr

The bride spent some time in 
Chatsworth a couple of years ago 
doing prfcrate nuretng.

WONDERFUL 
YIEILD OF CORN

I Hebron Garmon, 
the Haase farm.

G m q ’i  Tavern a t 5.
at

who tenants 
northeast of 

Chatsworth, finished shucking a 
field of com that averaged 108 
bushels per acre. This same field 
was in com last year and aver
aged 19 bushels per acre.

Henry Kyburz Quits Pharma 
School to Accept Job

Henry Kyburz, Jr., of Indian
apolis, Ind., has withdrawn from 
the Indianapolis College of Phar
macy to accept employment with 
the EU Lilly A Co. Pharmaceutical 
manufacturing plant at Indian
apolis.

Henry has oomplatad two years 
at the Indianapolis Collage of 
Pharmacy, and was chosen from a

servation. She became violently Andrew Lehman & Sons, of For- home.
ill last Thursday and on the advice rest were socond wjth Brown The house is over 100 years old,

ras taken Svviss <
returned of f a t  Fred Kyburz, Chatsworth R°°^ condition.

_____ w ord of 39.4 pounds of
butterfat per cow for 12 Holsteins. *"Rs are from 100 to 150 years old.

___  James McCabe, Pontiac, had an Some of them are from Mexico,
ATTENDED GRAND LODGE average of 31.3 pounds of butter- China and other foreign countries.

Leslie Schade represented the fat for 12 Jerseys. M. D. Fugate, Several of the rooms are covered
Chatsworth Masonic lodge at the Fairbury. had fifth herd average, with old fashioned rag carpci. Be-
annual sessions of the Grand Lodge 3 3 . 7  pounds of fat per cow pro- sides the daily cleaning of this
of Illinois, held in Chicago Tucs- duced by 18 Jerseys. large home, Mrs. Mann and her
day and Wednesday. A number of j The highest butterfat record for family do a large part of the nec- 
prominent Masons from over th e , the association was 74.4 pounds, essary repair carpenter work and
United {JtaTS were present. produced by one of the Honegger all °f tbe interior decorating. Mr.

♦ ------------- cows. Mann passed away four years ago
e snakes, like the pythons. ; j ________  at the age of 84.

have vestigial hind legs which ! u . n K im i The ladies also vLsited the sunk-
they use in locomotion. 1 en garden which a t this time was

No. 2 yellow com ..............   60c j ^ t  beautiful. Returning to
No. 2 white c o m ---------------- ^  Chatsworth the ladles stopped at
No. 2 o a t s ..............— .............. 38c; the home ^  Mrs. Velma O'Brien
No. 2 Soybeans ...................  $1.40' for a delicious lunch and were
No. 4 new yellow c o m -------- 52c 1 much pleased with their afternoon
Heavy hens .......... ........... —  l«»c . entertainment.
S p r i n g s ___________ 13 Mi-14 V4c -------------O-

cy

group of 28 applicants through a 
series ot examinations and inter
views, and will work in the bio
logical laboratories department of 
the company.

EU Lilly A Co. ia one of the 
largest and most up to date 
Pharmaceutical plants in the 
world, listing 2JKt0 items and em
ploying 1,500 at the Indianapolis 
plant.

Cream

To Qofc* TMe
Ada Gertrude Hansen-Doherty 

has filed an action in the circuit 
eourt against the unknown heirs 
and devisees of Wank W andn 
and others, seeking to quiet title 
to certain real estate

39

CARD OF THANKS 
We are sincerely grateful to all 

friends for spiritual bouquets and 
every kindly service at the time of 
the death of Joseph Murphy.— 
Mrs. Joseph Murphy  and rriathras.

At the Cam Bril TUvera, Barer

v safe jis..

-'HvtUsJS



..... W
the Federal Government would 
supply them with additional (fare 
righting equipment, ambulance 
service, gaa masks by the millions, 
and several different maintenance 
services. Nothing as yet has been 
suggested as to air raid shelters.

when broken down, reveals that of 
a  total of $17,089,700 for all five 
counties. Ford county must as
sume as its part $1,600,TOO, Liv
ingston county $8,883,800, Logan 
county $2,943,800, McLean county 
$7,393,000, and Woodford county 
$1,912,400. The State of Illinois 
finds its share of this thirteen 
billion dollars to be $789,724,000, 
or over three quarters o. a billion 
dollars.

foreign country to be a subject of 
that land and who recognises the 
obligations of foreign law, to take 
a formal oath of allegiance to the 
United States or renounce his 
United States nationality. He 
would in the latter case be sub
ject to deportation.

T h s  W o rld ’s New* Seen T h ro u g h
T h e  C h r is t ia n  Sc ie n c e  Mo n it o r

Am ln trm stion il DmHy Ntwipmptr
M f c W  t y  n w  SCIE NCE ^PUBLISHING SOCIETY

b  Twrthfal—C a w n c d w — UnMawd— Ftc. from 9— stt— I 
iw  — Editorial* Am Tl— Jy and brnracthe, and Iw Daily

New War Department Betiding
The War Department is going 

to get its dream building after all. 
The President has finally approv
ed the thirty-one million dollar 
structure which is supposed to 
house all War Department activi
ties in Washington, but which will 
probably not do so, judging from 
the rate  it has been expanding 
during the past year and a  half. 
The new building will be located 
on a 320-acre tract in Arlington 
county, Virginia, and will house 
20,000 persons. Original plans 
called for an expenditure of thirty- 
five million. Where the four mil
lion dollars was saved has not yet 
been disclosed.

Dual Ctttasmhtp
Congress is being asked to re

move the Mduai citizenship” which 
now exists under our immigration 
law. It “was pointed out that 
Americana of German, Italian and 
Japanese ancestry are being draft
ed into the army, although liable 
to military service in their home 
land. The proposed law would re
quire any native or naturalized 
citizen who is considered by a

Fair ■hraiaage Ne Iskkeey
Two men dad in dirty, ragged 

clothing, broke into a Rutherford- 
ton, N. C. store, dressed them
selves in new outfits and left their 
old clothing behind.

Prim $12.00 Y<

FROM CONGRESSMAN

L  C .  " U E S "  A R E N D S
Bom b P ro tectio n

Congress is being urged to pro
vide all cities three hundred miles 
inland from our coasts, with suit
able facilities and supples to pro
tect persons and property from 
bombing attacks. This means that

If the gasoline shortage in 
the Bast becomes acute H will 
be pretty tough on the hitch
hikers.

Thanksgiving
Ever since President Lincoln re

vived the custom of celebrating 
the last Thursday of November as 
a day of Thanksgiving, the Presi
dent of the United S tates has al
ways by proclamation each year, 
designated that day as a national 
holiday. The only exception being 
tine precedent breaking present 
occupant of the White House, who 
had other ideas on the subject. In 
order that the people may know 
on what day they should celebrate 
Thanksgiving Day, the House of 
Representatives has passed and 
sent to the Senate legislation 
making the last Thursday in Nov
ember a legal holiday to be known 
as Thanksgiving Day.

Aircraft For Britain
According to the Aeronautical 

Chamber of Commerce, during the 
first seven months of this year, 
American aircraft m anufacturers 
have delivered to Britain $284,- 
000,000 worth of planes, engines 
and other aeronautical equipment. 
For the first six months of lend- 
lease operations $6,016,145 w orth 
of aeronautical equipment was 
supplied.

Note!
A rtidat A

PHONE

Inflation | Appeari
In spite of adm inistration de- ! fense ^1" 

nials that its policies do not lead boards, ol 
to inflation, the upward spiral of | latest is 
prices closely parallels the last j Facts ai 
w ar’s record Even now the as- j closely all 
sociate adm inistrator of the Of- j F t I (Offi 
fice of Price Administration ad- ! formation 
mits that “nothing that can be SPAB, OI 
done can prevent the cost of liv- t)PA, DS< 
ing rising in the next ew months.” ^ i s  m a^ e 
A twenty-eight percent increase 
in wholesale food prices, forty- Astoundln 
three percent increase in whole- By pass 
sale farm prices, a thirty-eight lease-lend 
percent rise in textile prices since the 10th, 
September 1939. is only the begin- available 
ning. There is much talk about for lease-1 
price control as an antidote for to how rr 
inflation. Labor is demanding that this will n

M  fw  Nn. TrH.T(14.1«
B old b rig h t p la id  tr in n w d  
w ith  m ow  w hite co tton  
p i q u e  re v e r t. G a th e red  
fro n t fu llneaa end  flared  
ak irt. T ie -h ack  sash  Sizea 
10 to  16.

^  v i f i f i  cffiiiarens
j f  <b*»*cr ia all the la'ni cot—  
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bottow
beautiful cities of the W estern 
Hemisphere, in the traditional Old 
English manner. Gardens abound. 
They crop up unexpectedly in the 
middle of a business district and 
they literally swamp the quiet, se
rene areas that are residential. 
Many down town lamp posts even 
sport an attractive, dangling 
flower pot of some similar device 
overflowing with blossoms and 
vines.

Climate has something to do
with this preponderance of green
ery and color. Victoria can thank 
the warm Japanese Current which 
swings in very close to land in 
this neighborhood for a tem pera
ture that is mild and pleasant the 
year around.

Any visitor who arrives at Van
couver Island other than by plane 
is going to have to come by a boat 
of o-i.e kind. And any visitor who 
lands first at Victoria must dis
embark at a dock fronting the 
placid Inner Harbor. However, 
this is certainly no hardship be
cause that sizable body of w ater 
is one o the most beautiful spots 
from which to make a city's ac
quaintance we ever saw. Our fe r
ry boat nosed into this quiet, an 
gular lagoon and let us off almost 
in front of the imposing Provin
cial Parliam ent Buildings, from 
which emerge the laws that con
trol a British Columbia looming 
larger in world importance each 
year.

Victoria is famous for more than 
flowers and scenery. Vancouver 
Island, upon which the city is 
built, contains the only high grade 
bituminous coal fields of the Paci
fic Coast. But overshadowing 
this is the fact that fourdifths of 
the world's population is right at 
Victoria's front door, because of 
converging steamer-lanes. Across 
the Pacific, lined to Victoria by 
numerous shipping lines lies a po
tential m arket equal to ten pre
war Europes; a m arket that 
British Columbia has been work
ing on and will again tackle hard 
when the world’s troubled condi
tions settle down.

Victoria, as a Capital, was 
founded here because this and 
neighboring coastal areas were ex
plored and pioneered before the 
interior was,

Victoria, B. C. Canada. — Can
ada’s Province of British Colum
bia is governed from a capital that
is 35 miles at sea. Victoria, where 
this adm inistrating takes place, 
spreads its beautifully gardened 
area over the southeastern tip of 
rugged 16,000-miles squaiv? Van
couver Island and is closer to the 
U- S. than it is to the British 
Columbian mainland. Port An
geles, in our own state of Wash
ington, lies but 15 miles south of 
this unusual city.

Perhaps because of its .solution 
from the Province it governs, Vic
toria has acquired an atmosphere 
and appearance greatly different 
from other Canadian cities of size. 
A real metropolis of 40,000 inhab
itants, it is conside-ed the most 
English of cities north o our bor 
der and was said, by the lnte Ar
thur Brisbane, to be more British 
than Basingstoke.

Not only is this condition re
freshing to a visitor, it also tends 
to make Victoria one of the most
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Soft oolociog

HALLOM £N

Maks th a t HaHowaan 
party a Mr* utccat* by gat- 
ling the candy avaryona it 
iw t to  enjoy. That’* Galat 
Chocolatat—tha kind that 
malt in your mouth with 
goodness. Plonty off pock- 
agot to  choota from—to  
Mlf a l pockotbook*. Gales 
h  Mid oudutivoly a t Road! 
Drug Stores.

But the city's re
moteness has brought It nothing 
worse than added charm and the 
administration of British Colum
bia from here functions as smooth
ly now as it did in days of yore, 
because all that we have seen of 
the Province seems to be doing 
very well for itself.

Trailer Vagabond Is sponsored 
and appears in this paper through 
the oourteay of WELL C  QUINN.
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LAUNCH FO OD FO R  
DEFENSE DRIV E

With the launching of the great- 
eat food production campaign that 
this county has ever known comes 
the appointment of Mrs. Clarence 
Bennett, of ChaUworth, as AAA 
County Committee Woman. This 
addition to the board has been 
made in order to further dev-lop 
cooperation among the housewives 
throughout the county. Ail pro
grams undertaken by the County 
Boards will be under the supervis
ion of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. Mrs. Ben
nett will hold discussion meetings 
with farm woman in an attempt he 
to secure a better understanding the 
of the objectives and aJns of the
program. .

Livingston County's Community | The Illinois Retailers’ Occupa- 
Im d m  started the "ball rolling", tional T u  Act or Sales Tax Act 
October 2 at an all day meeting in Imposes a tax of 2 per cent upon 
the Farm Bureau office wKh AAA the gross receipts of persons en- 
County Committeeman. George gaged In the business of selling 
BUlerbeck. presiding. Represent-1 tangible personal property at re
stive* from county farm organist.- I tall to purchasers for use or con- 
tkms were In attendance and gave, sumption. In order for the pro- 
their support to the announced ob- • ceeds from a sale to be taxable,' 
jeetives. I the sale must be a retail sale and

Worn October 15 to December, the seller must be engaged la the 
1, Community AAA Committee- haslnssa of telling at retail. Per- 
men acting as agents tot the De- sons not engaged in the business 
pertinent of Agriculture, as well of selling at retail may make iso- 
as for the AAA farm program, will tated or occasional sales at retail 

a farm canvass seeking without Incurring liability for the 
from farmers to produce. tax. 

products, hogs, vegetables,
and other oil products

campaign will be jjnducted was imported. Cheese is an easen- 
in conjunction with the farm pro- tlal part of the British woridng- 
gram sign-up drive. Farmers al- (man's diet, but 7* par m at #f Brtt- 
so will be asked to sign farm plana j ala's aanaaJ sapply had to be lm- 
Indtesting their Intention to co- ported. More than t"  tldrd of 
operate In the 1942 food program. Bit tala's eggs were supplied from 

The food production drive w ill, foreign sources. For fresh fish, 
be pegged to Secretary of Agricul- j the United Kingdom relied largely 
ture, Wickard’s slogan that "food on Its own fishermen, but aU n s  
will win the war and write the aed fish was imported. Nlaety- 
peace." The Air Corps adopted1 two per m at of the consumption of 
"Let's keep them (boys) flying." oUs sad fats were imported. 
•n»e county will adopt "Let's keep, Among these Items are the prln 
them (crops) growing." I cipal protein foods 'TX—

DIAD ANIMAL LAW
H ie state department of agri

culture is preparing for statewide 
enforcement of the "Dead Animal 
Disposal Law" passed a t the last 
session of the general assembly. 
The new law provides that render
ing places must pay a  license fee 
of $100 the first year and $50 a 
year thereafter, and must dispose 
of dead animals within 48 hours 
after they are brought in. Fanners 
are allowed 24 hours to bury their 
dead animals or to take them to a 
rendering plant. Truckers hauling 
dead animals must have a permit, 
for which no fee is charged.

-------------• -------------
WORK BRINGS RESULTS

Charles Yantis, a Texas youth 
living " t Stephensville, Texas, who 
started his farming career 3 years 
ago with a Jersey cow and a  little 
borrowed money, now has: Ten 
hogs, 89 turkeys, 73 laying hens, 
103 baby chicks, 56 acres of feed 
and cash crops, three cows and a 
Lone S ta r Farmer Degree.

An honor student, ranking first 
in his school class for the past five 
years, Yantis turned his original 
capital Into an investment o f 1 
$248.50- His aggregate income has 
been $322.47.

Since he received the “degree,” 
last May 16, he has added nine 
pigs, 80 turkeys and the crop acre
age to his farming program.

4-H  On The  
M arch

♦, N orton Optim istic 
A bout Future 
G rain Prices

1 A farmer’s sign near West 
Point, Miss., reads: “Positively no 
more baptizing in my pasture, j 
Twice my gate has been left open 
by Christians, and before I  chase 
my heifers all over the country 
again the sinners around here can 
go where they are supposed to 
no.”

some of the remaining British food 
needs.

follows: ,«  very great
Kenneth T\»cker, Farm Security to the United Kingdom. 

Administration; I In an effort to relieve the food
Production O adlt Corporation;, and feed position. British agricul- 

GcnUe, Noil Conservation, ture itself as far as
Sandra; J. V. Stevenson, District 
AAA Fleldman; O. K. Schrieb, 
National Farm Loan; H. W. Mc
Culloch. County Superintendent 
of Rural Schools; J. L. Stormont, 
Cbunty Farm Adviser; and Miss 
Jessie Campbell, County Home 
Advteer.

Others In attendance were the 
Vocational Agriculture and Home 
Economic* Instructors of the 
County Schools and the Commun
ity AAA Committeemen with their 
wtves.

-------------a ------------

Fabric* fo r W ork 
Q odra* Placed 
U nder “Ceiling”

The government's Interest in the 
working man has extended aa far 
as his working clothes.

Pointing out that the wholesale 
price of overalls has gone up 35 
per cent and the wholesale price 
of work trouser* 37 per cent in 
the past two years, the Office of 
Price Administration now is acting 
to keep the cost of this wearing 
apparel from gating further out of 
line, reports Mias Helen Sorenson, 
University of Illinois Department 
of home economica.

Chambray, cotton coverts and 
denims, widely used materials for 
working clothes, have been added 
to the list of ootton goods now un
der a definite price schedule. Fore
stalling of advances  in prise on the 
fabrics Is expected to head off the 
Inevitable increase which comes 
when the work clothing crosses 
the retail counter.

The OPA, of which Mias Harriet 
Elliott, consumer consultant, la as
sistant administrator actad last 
spring to put standard print doth 
and other higher grade cotton 
goods under a “ceiling." Since 
then fabrics for work clothes have 
Increased in price until they are 
out of line with the established 
ceiling.

Under the new plan the price of 
these fabrics will be held in nor
mal relationships to the price of 
standard print material and to the 
maket price of “spot" raw cotton 
on 10 markets. For every change 
of 43 points In the price of cotton, 
the “railing" for these materials 
will accordingly be mowed

added to  the

U. 8. production of red-clover 
eeed hi expected to be about 22 per 

of last year but 
above tbe 10-year 

) average, tt 
of Agriculture's

________ * possible. The
age aadar tbe plow in Great Brit
ain has been increased by 28 per 
cent aad la stfll grewlag, but it
cannot begin to make up the de
ficiency caused by the war.

The United Kingdom is getting 
from Canada about all of the food1 
which can be provided by that from last year Is attributed 
country. I entirely to a reduction hs

The United States has assum ed,tbe yMd for 
the responsibility of supplying

Saturday, October 18, Com 
Show and exhibit of Handicraft 
and Farm  Electricity Projects. 
Last call. Let’s see everyone com
plete tha t com project.

The Chatsworth 4-H Club mem
bers were guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Burdell Gardner a t  a chicken sup
per in their home on the evening 
of October 7. The occasion was 
in honor of the Illinois 4-H Club 
Softball Champions (Chatsworth 
Junior Farmers.) The boys gath
ered a t seven o'clock to enjoy a 
very special meal prepared by the 
Mesdames Burdell, Arthur and 
Chester Gardner.

Burdell, who is responsible for 
managing the teami through q very 
successful year called upon Art 
Sterrenberg, captain of the team; 
Danny Kyburz, last year member; 
Joe Smith, score keeper and Har
old Ffnefleld for short talks. “Art" 
and “Danny" both told of the good 
they realized as 4-H Club members 
and were very regretful that this 
was their last year In the club. Ar
thur Gardner, Club Leader, lauded 
the boys for better sportsmanship 
in the sta te  contests and asked 
that they plan to have a bigger and 
better club in 1942. John White, 
Assistant Farm  Adviser, talked to 
the boys about the necessity of 
having confidence for directing a 
successful lifeas well as having 
confidence to  turn  out a cham
pionship ball team.

The party broke up with the 
boys being very grateful for the 
Gardners’ generosity in honoring

At the grain outlook meeting 
Oct. 8, in the Farm  Bureau office. 
Professor Norton, U. of I. econom
ist, predicted that the prices of all 
grain would probably remain good 
on the basis of existing influential 
factors and circumstances.
Jordan Predicts $1.75 Beans 
and 90-Cent Corn

Norton presented price averages 
for October through next May as 
worked out scientifically by his 
associate, Dr. Jordan. The av
erage given for beans is $1.75 and 
for com 90 cents. Of course, these 
are only estimates and should be 
used as such.

He mentioned soybeans as “the 
Cinderella” of 1941 grain m arket
ings. Speculators are thought to 
be responsible for extreme changes 
in price from day to  day. How
ever, increased demand for fats 
and oils and the development of 
new uses and consumer acceptance 
of the soybean are influential In 
causing the general upward trend 
In price. H ie price of beans is 
usually good in January due to 
lack of storage space which helps 
to promote a  69-per cent sale of 
the crop a t harvest time. So far 
the price of soybeans has Increas
ed from harvest to the following 
summer by more than the cost of 
storage.

Com is expected to follow the 
usual seasonal trends of the past 
two seasons, decreasing after July 
through harvest with a rather con
stant price from November to 
March and an increase in April 
which will continue

H om e B ureau

COMING EVENT8
October 17—Local Leader Train

ing Farm  Bureau Assembly,
10:30 a. m., with Miss Grace 
Armstrong conducting the meet
ing.

October 18—4-H Graduate Club 
Meeting a t the home of Ora 
Jean Dick, in Saunemin, at 2:00 
p. m.

October 20—Special Handicraft j Ift^tototanding

15  O U T S T A N D IN G  
IN  4 -H  W O R K

The County 4-H Club Commit 
tee — Lyle Pearson, Chairman; 
Noah Braden, Fred Oltman and 
Leonard Sellmyer, a fte r much 
discussion and careful comparison 
of record books turned in, came 
out with a  verdict of 15 outstand
ing members. These members 
were selected on the basis of their 
work with their projects, 4-H Club 
activities, and general attitude of 
4-H responsibilities.

July. An increased demand from 
livestock feeders should tend to 
make the market stronger. Great-

Meeting, a t Farm  Bureau As
sembly, two leaders from each 
unit are expected to attend. Miss 
Iwig will conduct the meeting.

October 21—Newtown Unit Meet
ing a t the home of Mrs. Lydia 
Berge.

October 21—Forrest Unit Meeting 
a t the home of Mrs. Harry 
Tjardes.

October 22—Eppards Point Unit 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Juanita Pflager.

October 22, 23, 24—Advisers’ Con
ference in Urbana.

October 24—Pike Unit Meeting at 
the home of Mrs. R. E. Vercler.

Miss Velma Gassman, represent
ing the Livingston County Rural 
Youth Group, appeared on the Ru
ral Youth Conference Program last 
Saturday, October 11th. She gave 
a brief talk on “Time to Make a 
New S tart,” which included some 
of the aims and objectives of the 
Rural Youth Organization.

Miss Jessie Campbell, Home Ad
viser; Miss Ora Jean Dick, Miss 
Nina Chesebro, Miss Chrystal 
Thompson, and Miss Mildred Gass- 

up through ] Tnan Were also in attendance at
the Rural Youth Conference held 
in Urbana October 11th.

uflronWS gl*nt*TWJii)r III h g i i g i | ------------
them; this was Indeed a wonderful e r numbers of hogs and cattle are 
gesture on the part of the Garrl- J found in the feed lots today and j " 
ners and will aid greatly in m ak-1 these same animals are being fed ’ J T  T--------- t o  heavier weights for added in-1 **'•*'*'• t v  I . H  -  -

eat)
i t

ed year
986,100

produo- 
wit* 1, 

la 1940 aad 1,074.- 
the 10-year (1920-29)

ing Livingston County's 4-H Club 
organization even stronger.

Those club members attending 
were as follows: Arthur Sterren
berg, Captain; Daniel Kyburz,
Harold Flnefield, Joseph Smith,
HaroVI Dassow, James Smith, 
score keeper; James Bryant,
James FYaher, Joseph RJbordy,
Stanley Hill, David Hill, G e ra ld -------------
Hummel, Elden Cole, Wm. Paul, ■ the tendency to  put cattle in the 
Leo Paul, Leo Hubly, Jesse Hen- j feed lot a little slower, a  greater 
dershott. Harry Gfllett, Jam es1 total number of feeders will prob-1 * *--murlrot th k  VPflF.

come.
This is clearly shown by a re- j 

cent survey which indicated that 
feeders were not bringing feeder 
cattle into Illinois as rapidly as 
last year, however, the number of 
cattle found in the feed lots was 
11 per cent higher than at this 
same time last year. In spite of

Hubly, Jack Derr, Wilmer Das
sow, Elmer Dassow, Billy Bennett, 
James Bennett, Robert Hubly, 
Dean Dixon, Michael Seibold, Ken
neth McKinley Clair Schade and 
Stephen Herr.

Bow to Sara

drills, twins.
O. O. C henow eth, General Agent

Several of our 4-H Clubs are 
contemplating an election of offic
ers for 1942, in order to start 
early in building next year’s pro
gram. Moat all projects have 
been brought to a successful term 
ination and now is the time to 
consult your local loader and get 
a 1942 club project underway. A 
s ta rt now will enable you to have 
a well-balanced project program 
next year. To be an outstanding 
4-H member—̂ ot organized—yon 
can do it.

Projects especially suited for 
farm boys and girls are:

1. Purebred sow and litter.
2. Baby Beef (a) Steer, any 

breed; (b) Heifer, purebred; (c) 
Market project, 5 head or more.

3. Purebred dairy heifer.
4. Pen of 3 barrows (grade or 

purebred).
5. Single barrow (grade or pure

bred).
6. Poultry—50 chicks; ducks, 

geese—25 each.
7. Sheep. (1) Market f lo c k -  

grade, shown only in June fat 
lamb show. (2) IMrebred flock.

Correction—The poultry judging 
team was given a B rating in state 
competition Instead of C as pre
viously announced. Mr. Pilchard, 
S tate 4-H Leader, informs us that 
the ring of dressed ixmltry and the 
recorded placing did not corres
pond. Consequently, our team 
gained a total of 118.6 making 
294.1 points out of a possible 300 
in this class. The team  is still 
composed of Loraine Gray, Ray 
Gassady and Bruce Garner as the 
rescoring made no change in the 
other individual standings.

ably be fed for market this year.
-------------a ------------

OCTOBER A WET MONTH
Rainfall up to October 11th, had 

made this the third wettest Octo
ber on record at the government 
observatory at Pontiac, which be
gan making records in 1903.

The record showed 8.68 inches 
had fallen in the 11 days.

September, 1911, with 11.81 inch
es, had more precipitation than 
any month since 1903; second 
wettest was September, 1926, with 
10.96.

-------------♦------------
Safer to Eat with Fingers

Surgeons took an eight inch ta-

FOR SALE—Du roc Spring Boar.
Fine individual, top bloodlines.
Grow thy and priced for quick sale.
—Arnold Dreschel, Dwight.

FOR SALE—Two late spring 
Hampshire boars. $20.00 each.—
Loring C. Barr, Cornell.

FOR SALE—Purebred Hamp
shire boars, immune, eligible to 
register. — Clarence Schultz, Che- 
noa.

FOR SALE—Registered Hamp
shire boar. Cheap work horse. —
H. E. P ratt, Cropsey.

FOR SALE — Two milk cows, 
been fresh about six weeks.—Wm.
Kimber, Odell. Cornell phone.

FOR SALE!—Registered Spotted 
Poland China, Berkshires, Duroc I Fairbury 
Jersey and Poland China spring 
boars and gilts. Many 1st prize 
winners in 4-II show. Farmers' 
prices.— E<hvin Thompson, High 
School, Cullom.

OUÎ CVIIO IVW*» M. ----  - FOR SALE—Large size Estate
ble fork from the stomach of Mar- Heatrola.—Lester Follmer, Gray- 
garet Santell of St. Paul. mont. Graymont phone.

Y O U R
COMBINE OR 

C0RNPICKER 

NEEDS

LUC 0  LUBE
I N
1 0 0  OR MORE 

FITTINGS

Congratulations are in order for 
each and every one listed below. 
The committee in charge was cer
tainly dealing with a select group 
so it should have been easy to 
make ..the selections. A finer 
bunch of boys and girls has 
probably never appeared in the 
same news story. Speaking of 
all-star ball teams, we would like 
to present these individuals as our 
all-star 4-H Club, they are as fol
lows: Dale Fails bender, Owego 
Get’ Em; Glen W. Keeneth, 
Odell TipTop; Perry Clauss, Fay
ette  Flyers; Richard McCabe, 
Pontiac Jr. Cooperators; Hilda L. 
Wade, Eppards Point Go-Getters; 
Wanda Ehrardt, Owego Get ’Em, 
Betty Gardner, Chatsworth Junior 
Farmers; Billy Worthington, 
Owego Get ’Elm; Charles Oltman, 
Chenoa Helping Hand; June Por
ter, Owego Get ’Elm; F rank  Train- 
or, Sunbury Shamrocks; Anna Mae 
Kridner, Eppards Point Go-Get
ters; Loraine Gray, Elmington Hot 
Shots; Dorothy Lopeman, Gray
mont Let’s Go; and Lois Bertsche, 
Flanagan Hustlers.
Nominees for State 
Project Honors

The committee also recognized 
the following individuals and plac
ed their names with the sta te  com
mittees for honors in the state
wide competition for project hon
ors.

Perry Clauss, Fayette Flyers— 
Dairy; Richard McCabe, Pontiac 
Junior Cooperators—Dairy; Dale 
Fahsbender Owego Get ’E lm - 
Beef; Charles Oltman, Chenoa 
Helping Hand—Beef; Max Kirk- 
ton, Flanagan Hustlers—Sheep; 
Donald Mullen, Flanagan Hustlers 
—Sheep; Wanda Elhrhardt, Owe
go Get 'Elm—Home Beautification; 
Kenneth Zimmerman, Chenoa 
Helping Hand — Swine; Loren 
Sehlipf, Waldo Peppy Clubbers — 
Swine; June Porter, Owego Get 
’Elm—Colt; Glen Keeneth, Odell 
Tip-Top — Legumes; Eld Kelson, 
Elp partis Point Go-Getters, Le
gumes; John Amm, Owego Get 
’Elm—Potato; Loraine Gray, Em- 
ington Hot-Shots—Poultry; Verne 
Sanders, Pleasant Ridge 4-H— 
Poultry; and Alberta Von Bergen, 

Junior Farm ers—Gar
den.
Chicago Producers Awards

Beef—Lloyd Decker, Jr., Man- 
ville Sueceoders; Max Kirkton. 
Flanagan Hustlers; and Margaret 
Kinsinger, Chenoa Helping Hand.

Sheep — Robert Stubblefield, 
Odell Tip-Top; and Robert Braden, 
Cornell Junior Farmers.

Swine—Leo Hubly, Chatsworth 
Junior Farm ers; Peiry  P ra tt, Fay
ette  Flyers; Arthur Riebe, Cullom 
Peppy 4-Hers; and James Wagner, 
Cullom Peppey 4-Hers.
Thomas C. Wilson Meat 
Animal Award

Charles Oltman, Chenoa Helping 
Hand.

County Project Champions were 
also selected, however, these will 
not be announced until we hold 
our 4-H Achievement Night.

FOR SALE—Registered Spotted 
Poland China boars and gilts. Good 
low down type. Also, a registered 

| Elampshire ram lamb that headed 
I the Grand Champion pen of lambs 
I a t the 4-H Show.—Sam E. Sehlipf, 
& Sons. 2% east and 2% north of 
Gridlcy.

FOR SALE -Two Shorthorn 
i calves bom  in February, 1941, 
suitable for boys in 4-H Club work 

Mies Bros.,Saunemin.

FOR SALE — Purebred Hamp
shire boars, immune, good blood
line.—Roy Perkins, Chatsworth, 
Phone 233F-21._________________

FOR SALE—Good Milk Goat, 
gives quart of milk twice a day, 
Color, white, priced reasonable.— 
Eknil Sancken, Etadngton._______

FOR SALE — One food 8x12 
stock rack and grain boa for long 
wheel-base truck. — Elmer R. 
Steen, Long Point______________

FOR SALE—Little Giant e le
vator jack, price $10.00.—Ira C  
Byrne, Saunaml*. , ; ...
FOR SALE—One large atae ooal

4-Star Feature

9 8 *
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noon. Eleven members and three 
guests were present. The next 
meeting will he with Mrs. Will
Lee Thursday, Nov. 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Roth, of 
Denver, Colo., were visitors Sat
urday at the homes of Mrs. Mary 
Gullberg, Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Read 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roacoe Read. 
Mrs Roth has been visiting at 
Chatsworth and vicinity while Mr 
Roth made a trip to Detroit, Mich, 
after two new trucks They left 
Monday for Colorado

The Ladies AkTof the Methodist 
church met for an all day meeting 
Thursday with Mrs. Famk Hot- 
nickel with fifteen mmbers jne 
sent and the following guests: 
Mrs.. Ruth Decmheart, of Fair- 
bury, Mrs. Blaine Righter, Saun- 
emin, Mrs. L. C  Tlx and daugh
ter. W aunetta,.of Emlngton, Mrs. 
Walter Faroey, Mias Mabel Pen
ney, Strewn, and Rev. and Mrs. 
Homer Delap of Forrest. They 
spent the day quilting.

Chatsworth and vicinity every 
Wednesday with a portable grind
ing and feed mixing machine. I 
carry a line of Honeggers' supple
ments right with me. Prices are 
reasonable. I’hone or leave orders 
at Detmewltz* Garage.—Joe Stark, 
portable grinding and mixing. 10*

FHILCC RADIO—5-tube s e t -  
built-in aerial and ground—uses 
only 30 watts of current—a leader 
value at $14.95. Just received 4 
of them.—K. R. Porterfield, Chats
worth, In Plaindtoaler office.

PHILOO Battery Radio—uses 
only one “dry” battery pack (coats 
$350 or $5.25 for new packs) big 
pack will run 1250 hours—set Is 
very selective and has good tone. 
All complete for $24.96.—K. R. 
Porterfleld, Chatsworth.

*v-'

WE CHATSWORTH F L A B M A L E R . CHATSW ORTH

T h e C hatsw orth  P la ln dea ler
by Sheldon J. Porterfield and Kenneth R. PorterBeid

icond daae matter- at the post office Chatsworth,
of March 8, 1878._______________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(W  Year $250 Six Months $150 Canada, Ctas Year $250

Office Phone 32
S. J. Porterfield. Res. 54 K. R. Porterfield, R es. 88

Straw n
Straws U gh Visits

A group of fifty student 
Strawn high school made i 
cational tour of Turkey Run in 
Indiana, Saturday, Oct 1L The

N A TIO N A L 6  D r
in wi w  a ssc
uUMAcc*

€DITORIAl_ 
SOCIATION

y y u u z :

SCRIPTURE VERSE FOR THIS WEEK
The God of my nock; in Him will I trust: he is my shield, and the 

horn of my salvation, my high tower, and my refuge, my Saviour; 
thou savest me from violence.’*—II Sam. 22:3.

group with four teachers, left at 
6:30 in the school bus. A guide 
instructed and took the group 
over several trails and explained 
the different rock formations. At 
6 o'clock the group started home. 
The trip was sponsored by Miss 
Mabel Marlar, principal and the 
student council.

Francis Kuntz served on 
jury at Pontiac last week.

the

♦  JU ST RAMBLIN’ A L O N G . . . .

Mrs. Earl Osborne spent Sun
day with relatives at Wilmington.

Mr. and M rs.W ill Singer visited 
relatives at Ottowa and Pontiac 
Sunday.

Dr. J. J. Khenune, of Joliet, was

property, belonging to Chatsworth 
Township, consisting of house and 
two lots. Inquire of the school 
trustees or Albert F. Walter, 
Treasurer Township 26 R a  o23

sc hade trees, 4 
each.—William 
worth.

to 5 ft. high, 50c 
LafTerty, Chats-

a guest Monday a t the home 
Mrs. Mary Gullberg.

of

SOMETIMES TOUGH, BUT OUR JOB
We used to think that only the small town editor made errors 

and sometimes printed news stories tha t brought “kicks" but we have 
come to the conclusion that big newspapers have their troubles, too.

While proofs are carefully read and corrections made before the 
type is made ready for printing errors bob up after the paper has been 
printed to plague the editor. In the rush of assembling the news 
items are  occasionally omitted, not intentionally, but because it seems 
human to err. Occasionally we find typographical and grammatical 
errors in the Chicago Tribune and read complaints from its readers. 
The Trib claims to be the world’s greatest newspaper. Last week 
the Bloomington Pantagraph in an editorial said in part:

“We just go along, printing the news as we see it, and we’re not 
always right even about this.

"We try to put fair and impartial headlines on this news and 
sometimes we don't do a good job of it.

“We try to get both sides of issues but there are times when we 
fail. Or if we do succeed, sometimes we only make both sides mad.

“We try to understand what the news is all about and to explain 
how it appears to us. If five or six people stop us on the street and 
say, "You’ve got something there,” we feel for a minute like a fellow 
who might be lighting the way of freedom, or something. Only the 
next morning’s ends that.”

Mrs. Ruth Degenheart of Fair- i 
bury was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Fam ey a few days last 
week.

Miss Eliza Mangan, of Chats
worth, visited on Friday a t the 
home of her niece, Mrs. F. J. 
Kuntz, and family.

Mrs. John Kenser returned

GRINDING AT HOME
With such an ado over cotton stockings and cutting down on 

our gasoline expenses, the subject of the return of the home ground 
flour for bread leads us to believe that grandma wasn’t so far 
wrong! We have noticed a trend of talk advocating, the use of whole 
wheat bread for its beneficial properties to our health. I t  seems that 
m white flour the rough wheat, what they term the "germ" is taken 
out in order to give the public a finer textured bread. Our doctors 
find that our systems are not helped by eliminating the wheat germ 
and the best thing is to artificially enrich the white flour with vita
mins that the wheat would give if it were left in the bread. The mill
ers inform the public that by leaving the original wheat germ in the 
flour the bread spoils easily since the oil in the wheat becomes rancid. 
But there is a way to sort of pasteurize this wheat germ to keep It 
fresh for consumption and the process of doing so makes us pay more 
for the whole wheat bread in the end. Along comes somebody and 
starts to grind his own wheat as he needs it and so these home-grind
ing machines, which act like kitchen coffee grinders, are finding a 
sale in the stores. The stunt gains in popularity and causes more 
stores to stock the home-grinding flour mills. Of course if you in
sist on your bread being very fine, very white and very soft, you won’t 
take to this new idea at all. The whole wheat bread is like the soy 
bean bread, a coarse flour. But they have been telling us for a long 
time that we are living too soft a life.

WOMEN AT WORK
With many American women stepping into positions formerly 

filled by men there isn't the amount of disapproval over the married 
woman working. During lean years when jobs weren’t so plentiful, 
when men were waiting for their chance to work and students were 
graduating into a world with the "no vacancy" sign staring them in 
the face, then the subject of married women employed was more of 
an issue. Many people regard it in a less critical light as women turn 
their hands to take up jobs left by men. Criticism of married women 
working was deserved where two positions in the family afforded lux
uries and extras that one would not. But there were more cases where 
the married woman had a load of dependents, a far too small family 
income or for many other reasons that were justified for employment. 
You say let a woman whose husband is employed give her place In the 
field to another woman’s husband who is not employed. You believe 
that men should be given the preference, and in many cases you are 
right. There are many women who can point out cases where their 
sex should be given Uie choice. There arc states presenting bills re
stricting the right of married women to work but they will not force 
the issue during this period of emergency. A woman will tell you 
that there shouldn't be a law that limits her right to work if working 
is her choice in her pursuit of happiness and her right in your land of 
liberty.

home Sunday from a week’s visit 
with her sister In law, Mrs. Millie 
Maxwell at Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Vaught, ofj
Ft. Wayne, Ind., were week-end 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
Richard Stauffer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Singer and 
Mrs. Tena Singer were visitors 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton Ringler a t Normal.

Mr. and Mrs. August Hoerr, of 
Arizona, and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Rapp, of Peoria, were visitors Sun
day evening at the Carl Huber 
home.

--O--
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Whitman, of 

Cullom, were visitors last Wed
nesday at the home of the latter’s 
aunt, Mrs. P. P. Somers and fam
ily.

Miss Mary Trainor, a high 
school teacher at Elkhart, 111., 
spent the week-end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
Trainor.

1 Mr. and Mrs. James Kessler and 
, Harry and Harvey of Melvin were 
! dinner guests Sunday at the home
of their daughter, Mrs. John Leh
mann and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanr*y Miller and 
the former’s father, of Saginaw, 
Mich., came Saturday for a ftw  
days visit with Mrs. Miller’s broth
er. George Lee and family.

Miss Bemadine Kuntz, who is 
employed in Peoria, spent from 

I Friday evening until Sunday eve
ning at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe V. Kuntz, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Amacher
and Charles and Phyllis of Argen- 
ta. were dinner guests Sunday at 
the A. T. Whitlow home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Norris, of Sibley, were
afternoon visitors.

FARMS and other real estate 
for sale.—B. J. Carney, Chats
worth. (2-tf)

WILL SELL or trade our Chev
rolet one and one-half ton truck 
fully equipped with grain box and 
Ruxell rear end and power take 
off, 1937 model. Willing to trade 
this truck for a row crop John 
Deere tractor or a com picker.— 
H. Rittenhouse Co., Saunemin, Ill
inois. 5-tf |

FOR SALE—Home grown pota-1 
toes. White Gobblers and Early | 
Ohios.—Leo L .Beck. *1

FOR SALE—Purebred Chester) 
White pigs. — E. R. Stoutemyer. •

FOR SALE—200 gal. pressure 
tank, line shaft and some pulleys, 
—A. T. Culkin, Chatsworth, 111. •

I FOR SALE—Home grown pota
toes, 80c a bushel.—Tony FYied- 
man, Chatsworth. (7-8)

FOR SALE—Several calves, a 
week old —Leslie Schade, Chats
worth, 111. ' •

ON TRACK Friday or Saturday 
a car of Black Joe, Eastern Ken
tucky block lump coal. — Kohler 
Brothers.

-------------♦------------

Mrs. Ada Joles, of Pontiac, en
tered a plea of guilty to a charge 
of assault and battery when ar
raigned before John A. Sutherland 
justice of the peace. The com
plainant was Mildred Rhodes. The 
defendant furnished $100 bond to 
keep the peace for six months.

CENTRAL THEATRE
JUDY CAN OVA,

1V-U
CANOVA. FRANCIS

S and $4
S P E C I A L

16th Greta

FOR SALE- All wire crib, ca
pacity 1500 bushels. Also outside 
toilet.—Mike Meister, Chatsworth

THREE FARMS for sale. Pos
session can be given March 1st.— 
B. J. Carney. o!6*

CHINESE ELM TREES, special 
prices now. Lowest 25c. as high 
as $1.00. Other nursery stock. 
Thawville Peony Garden and Nur
sery, Thawville, 111.

FOR SALE- 120 acres, lies level 
good soil, wonderful production of 
com, alfalfa, and soy beans, nice 

! improvements, electricity, hard 
road. Attractive price, terms. In
quire Leon (4 Maugherman, care 
Dick Hotel. WaUeka, Illinois. o23

FOR SALE—Home grown pota
toes, 75c a bushel.—John J. Kane, 
Chatsworth. ____ ____ *

FOR SALE—40 pigs; will sell 
all or part. Two bucks 2 years old. 
—Ffank Crew*. Chatsworth. *

MISCELLANEOUS

T A U B E R 'S  
ST O R E

FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY !

I GOLDEN AOC

: EtET.._  314
; .......  254

; “S T iE  ■ L _ 234

: 1 5 c

; QUAKER OATS — Regular

tupb.! ____ 21 4

984
• OUTINO FLANNEL —ystd

I jr*r*"",i94
! Kokomo Husking M i l

Gloves, dozen **

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

Han

1
No. 2 
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“ C h a r le y 1
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flay aad Saturday, Oe*» 17-11 
The Dead Bad Rida In

“MOB TOWN"

VfcMt l l f l f p l l  
le t*  hlrJa are 
dt M « |« la l
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......................
A Bargain Night—20c 

“FATHER STEPS OUT”

, O R  17-18 
Bey Magma la

“BAD MAN OF DEADWOOD**

MOM N«
1 k m  Oet. **-*»

Bargain Nights—20c

Oaear W om an*  *Oarel Landle
SHOWN CONTINUOUS SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS

Prices (Tax Ind.) Sunday 35c-9c; Week Days 80c-9c; Sat
urday Matinee 20c-9c

WASHING WANTED—Mrs. Lil
lian Stebbins, Chatsworth. *

PLEASE leave your orders for j 

Sweet Potatoes and canning pears.
-—Joseph Dietz, Chatsworth. 7-tf »

APARTMENT FOR RENT -  j 
Second floor. Chatsworth Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tja/des 
were dinner guests Sunday at the 
home of his nephew, Law.-on 
Tjardes and family at Gibson City. 
The dinner was in honor of their 
son, Harry’s first birthday.

FOUND Set of Plymouth car 
keys, also singleYale lock key. Can 
be recovered a t Plalndealer office.

0 uaaa&& 5 0 0 KYIaIia  o n  o la m M u C !

Mrs. Stella Gosteli and Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Gosteli and soils from 
near Say brook were dinner guest* 
Sunday at the home of the form
er’s family a t Forrest. The birth
day of Mrs. Stella Gosteli wa3 
celebrated.

The Strawn high school is hav
ing a magazine contest for the 
purpose of raising money for a 
new electric basket ball score 
board. The winner will haw  an 
ice cream party during their first 
class period.

Mrs. Roscoe Read attended a 
meeting of the Happy Hour club at 
the home of Mrs. Catherine Roth 
in Chatsworth Thursday after-

FOR RENT modem 7-room res
idence partially furnished in 
Chatsworth. garage and ground. 

! —Paul Lange, or see Ed. Marx 
miller. 6tf

IMPOHl AM!s %•«*» (•* uslt «m* 4owa, 
b*lanr« la II aosilia —jivbi prrmont r«« may rom, os »JJ SP$4f •! full iMde m *stM, 1*  rfx Aren psfiMid

(3-4-5-0-7*)

WANTED — DEAD STOCK! 
Highest cash prices. We remove! 
large and small, old and disabled. I 
—Chatsworth Rendering Company 
—Phone 5 6 .-8 , L- Stanton, man-i 
ager. (3-17-42*)

PUBLIC SALE — Duroc and j 
Chester boars and gilts, Oct. 18th., 

— Vernon Bingham and Sons, Fair- 
bury. 111. Write for catalog. 7*

FTSED GRINDING—I am In 
vicinity every | 

a portable grind-, 
machine. I 

supple-) IMAGINE—driving h i  
‘ iIs - m J  never,

tm to Norfolk, 
uuce at a gaa

• - — fclag tripe o f 500 mile*— 
without adding a drop of g u l

—and Nashnfone—offers \ w
In Ike f e w I  p riro  field I /  / /A ^ \  )] ^

Soft coil springs on mil ' J
four soke#Is (the first on 
i n ;  lowest-price ear). . .  
new Two-way Roller Steering—nnltlard body 
and frame construction—fiunons Nash “Sedan 
Sleeper”  Bed liar vacation trip# . . . and the 
famous Nash Conditioned Air System.

No wonder thousands o f motorists every
where are  aaying, “TWi I* the ymmr to  buy m 
ness Nosh/” See your Nash dealer and drive this 

‘Million Dollar Beauty” !

N A S H
TIMM MIW IIKIts

or n n i Motoa c
Sui m4 ti tk-t

E L i f l L  ----------- - — ■ I ■ Tain 11. linsfcr, --■( . . I-.LA , .. m*.
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M in Mary Jane Baldwin, em
ployed a t  Great Lakes was home 
Sunday

Junior Lafferty is wearing a 
oreoe a t a  result at fracturing a 
collar bone while playing football.

Mrs. William Davidson of Carml 
is visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Grosenbach this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Mr. and M p. Ed. Flenbold, at 
South Bend, Indiana, spent the 
week-end a t the Joseph Dietz 
home.

Frank and Ed. Hurt, sow of 
the Joe Hurts, both in army ser
vice, were home this week, on fu r  
loughs.

James and Jerome Baldwin 
Joined their brother John a t Owe.- 
tonne, Minnesota for e. visit and 
fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. John McMullen, 
of Forrest, spent Sunday a fte r
noon a t the home of Misses S arah , 
and Eliza Dorsey.

Stephen and Justin Ehmen, both 
in army service, were greeting

nd Lynn Switzer had an iim m m I 
at and unpleasant experience about a  
on week ago when he was left perch

ed on the chimney of the Presby- 
, terian church when, with his te- 

J?  ther, C. B. Switzer, he was work- 
eJt fng to cover the chimney with wire 
“  netting to prevent the swallows 
ie from going down the chimney. C.

B. Switzer, who. was holding the 
„ ladder, stepped away from it and 

the wind swept it  away, breaking 
Qt it  in the fall, leaving Lynn on 
Ls top of the chimney. Lynn spent 

about an hour there before anoth- 
g, e r ladder and help could be secur

ed to get him down, 
ed to get him down.—Piper City 
Journal.

Miss Betty Brown bas accepted 
£ position a t the Barclay residence 
here.

R. E. Morris, of Kankakee, was 
calling' in  Wing on Friday after
noon.

A. D. Cline, at Bloomington, was 
e Wing business caller Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Allen visited 
their daughter, bliss Leta, at Kan
kakee Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Holloway 
spent Sunday at the Henry Fieid- 
camp home near Rankin.

Mrs. Laura Perrine, son Earl 
and family spent Sunday at the 
Amanda Talladay home in Decat-

OoUina
and children of Humboldt, Hi., vis 
ited relatives here Sunday. Mr 
Collins, former high school coach. 
Is coach of the school there.

Mesdames S. H. Herr, Leonard 
French, C. L. Ortman and Velma

County
-Have you tried a want ad,

O’Brien attended 
Meeting of the American Legion 

hols, of Auxiliary a t Emington Tuesday, 
business

aturday. —Bring your Dry Cleaning to
Quinn’s or phone 44—Strawn’s Re- 

W alter liable Cleaners and Hatters. Pick- 
ly of Mr. up and delivery each Tuesday and 
n Cham- Friday. 62-tr

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buess, of 
vas look- Los Angeles, Calif., left Wednes- 
» ts  near day for their home after spending 
t  of the six months with their daughter,

Mrs. John Jensen, of Chatsworth,
. and relatives in Kankakee, fn Friday 9

ne of his Mr. and Mrs. George Wurmnest, 
ivies in of Streator spent several days last 

week with their daughter, Mrs.
Bruno Schroen and husband. They 

returned were accompanied home Saturday 
t j 6 by Mr. and Mrs. Schroen, who re-
Mr8, turned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Greene,
> r r ' , of Wapella; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
alters at schiffgens and daughters, and 
Leonard j ^ p j ,  Qreary and sister, Miss 

Elizabeth, of Ottawa; and Mr. and 
has a se- Mrs. w - Kiley, of Cullom, were 
and Is a ! quests at the T. J. O’Connor home 
mtagious Sunday. ^
*°’ Dr. Albert A. Kyle and daugh-
Rantoul, ter> Miss Mary Merritt, of High- 
Sunday. ,arM,> vlslted at the home of Mr. 

id black- an<* Mrs. M. H. Kyle from Wed- 
e school. nead«y until Saturday. Miss Maud , ed the honors won at 500.

Grahame, of Springt ield, was also —°
and M r., a guest over the week-end. Thursday evening, Ocl
rsenlfoom —•  the congregation of the
end the Mr" t ’harles Moore, of Shreve- church will hold th

returned to her home mmrtprlv conference. Ri

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hoke spent 
Friday evening in Chicago, where 
they saw television at the Chicago 
theatre.

Private Marvin Maurer, of Ran- 
toul, spent Friday evening here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Maurer.

1 A T R E
I N S

Those who spent Sunday at the 
James Lam bert home were Mr. 
and Mrs. E lm er Atkinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. F red Nourse of Chicago, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Lam bert and 
daughter, June, of Peoria.

Robert Head and Paul Schrof 
were a t Mechanicsville, Iowa, last 
Thursday, where Bob bought a 
registered Hereford bull from the 
A. M. M offett & Son herd at tha t 
place, to complete his herd of reg
istered cattle, here.

Rather than discuss our various loan  
services b y  titles, which may seem  tech
nical, w e will answer the question by  
saying that w e lend for any sound pur
p ose. Business men, individuals, home 
owners, a ll can find an answer to their 
credit problem s a t this bank. A side from 
the purpose o f  the loan, w e ore basi
ca lly  in terested  in the character ond  
ability to  rep ay o f the borrower. W hen 
th e se  requirem ents can b e m et, w e  
are very g la d  to lend. Your aooUcation 
% alw ays welcom e here.

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Louis W. Shols, De

ceased.
Notice is hereby given to all per

sons th a t Monday, November 3, 
1941, is the claim d a te  in the es
ta te  of Louis W. Shols, deceased, 
pending in the County Court of 
Livingston County, Illinois, and 
that claims may be filed against 
the said estate  on or before said 
date w ithout issuance of summons. 

ELIZABETH SHOLS 
CLARENCE J. SHOLS, 
HENRY M. WILLIAMS,

Executors
Adslt, Thompson & H err 
Attorneys, Pontiac, Illinois 4-5-6

FOLKS o r  ALL STATION 8
Eddie’11 graduate from 

high school next year, and he 
has to run his old Jslopy 
on a  slim budget. His idea 
at the way we should adver
tise is this:

"Gas and oil coat a  lot of 
dough i t  you don’t  get the 
oest. With Phillips 66 Gas
oline and Oil you can really 
get by cheap, ’cause they last 
longer. An’ when you’re 
drivln’ a  puddle Jumper 
that’s held together with old 
pieces of wire, take it from 
me that service is important. 
Blondie’s treat my old bus 
with all the  tenderness a 
freahman’d  show to  his best 
girt on his first date."

C it/jehA  /Sank
B S  o / f  CkatAwchth

. . CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

week-end at the home of their son P"rt; ^  
and brother, Ronald Shafer. j Wednesday after a ten-day visit 

I — : at the home of her parents, Mr.
A song which A. A. Raboin > and Mrs. Bert Miller, north of 

wrote for Mrs. K. R. Porterfield i Forrest. Monday she was a guest 
to  sing a t E u te m  Star chapter in or her aunt, Mrs. K. R. Porter- 
Fairbury recently was valued so field, and family, 
highly that It was sung at the . ,
state Grand Chapter sessions In Mrs Bertha Strobel. of New 
Chloaao last week. i Car,i*1*- Ind was greeting Chats-

_ ___ worth friends Wednesday while
BUI Lawless returned Wednes- enroute to Chicago. She is enjoy- 

day to Chanute Field after a  15- ing good health and says she is 
day furlough spent a t the Lawless j very happy In her home there, 
hemea. He finished his mechan
ical training early in July and was 
assigned as instructor of engines 
a t Chanute Field In August.

Miss Anns Miller entertained 
the Pythian Sisters and a few oth
er guests a t a  card party at her 
country home last Thursday eve
ning. Honor winners at 500 were 
Mrs. George Miller, Mrs. Sylvia 
Roberts and Mrs. Charles Ham
mond. A fine lunch was served 
at the conclusion of the games.

William Harper of near Spring- 
field, motored here Saturday and 
was accompanied home for the 
week-end by Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Trinkle and Judith Ann. Mr.
Harper, former C. I. P. S. trouble- 
man for Chatsworth. is now as
sisting his mother in operating! 
their farm, following the death of 
his father last spring.

Arnold and Mrs. Kars ten, of 
Chicago, visited a t the parental 
home over the week-end. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Karst- 
en’s parents. Rev. and Mrs. W.
Burzloff and daughter, Charlotte.
Rev. Burzloff preached In the 
forenoon service of the Mission- 
day gathering at the Lutheran, 
church. Rev. J. Einfalt, of Mel
vin, was the speaker In the eve
ning service.

J. C. Becker, of Onarga, was 
visiting his mother here Monday.
He has Just returned from a va
cation of two weeks spent In the 
west where he visited relatives in 
Los Angeles and spent one evening 
in Salt Lake City with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Harheke former Chats- 
worth citizens who wished to be 
remembered to all of their old 
friends. They expect to celebrate 
their 60th wedding anniversary 
next

PUBLICATION NOTICE
State of Illinois, County of Liv

ingston, as.
In the Circuit Court thereof.
Mabel W arder, Plaintiff, vs. Jos

eph W arder, Defendant. Number 
7658 Action, in Chancery for Di
vorce.

The requisite affidavit having 
been duly filed herein, Notice Is 
Hereby Given To You Joseph 
Warder, Defendant, in the above 
entitled action, who is to  be served 
by publication, that said action 
has been commenced in said Court 
by the Plaintiff, naming you as 
defendant therein, and praying for 
a decree of divorce and for other 
relief; tha t summons duly issued 
out of said Court against you as 
provided by law, and, th a t the said 
action is still pending and unde
termined in said Court.

Now. therefore, unless you file 
your answer or otherwise make 
your appearance in said action in 
said Court, in the Court House in 
the City of Pontiac, Illinois, on or 
before the Third Monday of No
vember A. D. 1941, default may be 
entered against you on or afte r 

November A. D.

Blondie’

LARGE SIZE

3  SL* 2 9 4
This is E xtra  S tandard GradeC lirtu White Bn n  and OUte

S A T U R D A Y , O C T . 18
J E W E L R YSale to be held under tent at the 

farm, located 2 miles north of 
Shell station on U. S. Route 24, 
Fairbury, and 2 miles east and
2 miles north, or, from Forrest, 
4 miles north on Route 47 and
3 miles west.

1st  $ 5 0 0 0 0 - 2 nd $ 2 0 0 . 0 0  -  3 rd  $ 1 0 0 . 0 0
ItO OTKEaOOOOCteM PRIZES • irb EASY* BNTCCt NOW 
ASK u» ABOUT IT* CONTEST CLOSES NOVBM0ERIO, 1044

makes any 
dress a most 
lovely

The Durocs are sired by Top 
Wave, a Utter mate to the sire 
of the top winner a t the coun
ty 4-H Show.

Some sired by Ton Lad, grand 
champion a t  the 1940. Fairbury, 
m., fair, as a  timing pig. This 
boar will seU sale day.

24 Pound Sack 
48 Pound Sackthe 18th day of 

1941.
Witness, H. D. Wolff, Clerk of 

said Court, and the seal thereof, 
a t Pontiac, Illinois, this 3rd day 
of October A. D. 1941.

H. D. W OLFF
Clerk of the Circuit Court of Liv

ingston County, Illinois. 
Theodore W. Hinds, P laintiff’s At

torney, address Pontiac, Illinois. 
(7-8-9)

creation
S U G A R

H.  H.  SM IT H An old favorite come back! 
W I S H B O N E

SALAD DRESSING OR 
SANDWICH SPREADILLINOISPONTIAC

W rite for Catalog
V ernon Bingham &  Son*
Aucts: Col. Elmer Mlttendorf, 
Jacksonville; Col. H. J. Downs, 
Cropsey.
Clerk: Owen Householder Fair

bury.
Lunch served on the grounds

FORT
HOWARD

TEN CENT 
ROLLS FOR

P o rk  a n d  B ean s Swift’s
Premium

LET’S TRADE
R A N G E S !

aed  Air System.
nds o f motorists every* 
Me te the year le  hay a  
(ash dealer and drive this 
llllion Dollar B«aety"i

Coronado Supn
and condiment 
set)

OM Steve -----«~ Play Safe! G al an

OIL AND LUBE
JO B  NO W  —  D irty , used  oil 
d ra in ed . R efill crankcase w ith 
D oub le  R ange M obiloil A rctic 
C hassis M obilubricated— all v ital 
p o in ts  checked a n d  p ro tec ted  for 
w in te r driving.

Wa s h

F R I E N D L Y  S E R V I C E
W1STHUFF HATCHERIES

1 1 3  C A S H  P R I Z E S ?

C A R S

M U S T

L A S T  i
l o n g e r !  i

SW IFT’S LARGE C O U N T R Y  R O L L

BOLOGNA BUTTER
194 3 6 4

Per Pound Per Pound



Build Up Your Family's HealthTimely Topics Last wee* a unique 3-hour otter

ed on a 10 weeks old coU*twned
by Ftends Hendron. The ooh, 
nonnal in every other respect, was 
bora with an extra hoof on the in
side of each front'leg, below the
fetlocks. The complicated surgery 
for their removal required the use 
of an anesthetic from which the 
colt apparently suffered no ill ef- 
rects. The veterinarian stated 
that such abnormal ties are some
times encountered in hones pos
sibly due to the fact that the pre
historic species was equipped with 
toes, and the descendant will in
frequently be a "throwback.” — 
Clifton Advocate.

Unas* Park With H>s|>iWi
Melt 4 tablespoons butter in the

oxlllet. Add 1 medium sized onion 
and rt cup finely chopped celery 
tc butter and cook until tender. 
Add cupo diced, cooked pork. 
Sprinkle with 1 tablespoon flour. 
Brown well before adding one-half 
cup milk. Cook mixture, stirring 
constantly until thickened. Add 
1  large can cooked spaghetti in to
mato sauce, 1 teaspoon salt, 14 
teapsoon pepper, 1 teaspoon Wor
cestershire sauce. Cook until the 
spaghetti i3 thoroughly heated. 
Turn into dish and sprinkle with 
grated American cheese. This 
serves six.

Uals of a well-balanced diet.
Tbs body rsqxlrss three typos 

11 material, is  addition to vitamins 
and minerals, to provide k with 
nourishment—protein, f it  and car
bohydrate and these materials are 
variously distributed throughout 
tbs foods ws eat. 'The body's use 
of such food materiel Is Interlocked, 
one with tbs other, and eliminating 
any one will upset the normal 
functioning.

Proteins Kssantial
Proteins are tbs great body

building material. Tbs substance or 
tisane of tbs muscles, the heir and 
skin consists almost entirely of 
protein. When Urn die* Is lacking 
In protein, tbs body cells waste

—If you have company, or go 
on a visit, call 32 and give us the

About Pillows
To launder your pillows, and 

they are easily done In your wash
ing machine, choose a bright and 
sunny day. See that your water 
is soft with ammonia or borax. 
Dissolve soap in lukewarm water 
before putting in the pillows. Wash 
the pillows not over ten minutes in 
the machine. By making a small 
slit in one end of the pillow cover 
the pillow will not float in the 
tub. You can take the feathers 
out of the case and wash separate
ly, but it is just as effective this 
other way. Fasten pillow by one 
end. puff it up occasionally as it 
hangs on the line to dry.

H . L . L O C K N E R , M  D,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

1 block north of the Citizens bank 
TSLKPHONH

OfflM IIIB-I I n . H IM

•way, and this particular uubuteace 
Is necessary to build up the body 
and muscle tissue and repair thorn 
that are worn down by the wear 
and tear of our dally U m .

Reaerve supplies of pcotete are 
hot stored up hi Um body, sad so 
It to necessary to replenish the body 
with the necessary amount every 
day. It Is bard for anyone to lodge 
down to. the lest grans or calorie 
Just exactly bow-much protein er 
fuel ho will need because our * e  
tlvitlea vary. For this reason. It la

About Linoleum
If your linoleum floor is given 

hard wear, wax it frequently. Dust 
it daily with a dry mop and wipe 
up all spots of grease with a damp 
cloth. Use only mild suds and 
merely warm water in giving it a 

Waxing will

diet. Wo meat not, however, loro 
sight of the basic rules for good 
health that must be followed every 
dey. Without than, all the vitamins 
In the world wlH net keep the rot

thorough cleaning, 
preserve the life and save work. 
Wax it after the linoleum is spot
less and dry, applying a thin even 
coat. To protect the floor from 
marks of furniture use the cups 
for table and chair legs.

Farm Service Director 
"Farmer” Rusk, Bloomington, I1L
S. G. Turner & Reid R. Tombaugh 

313 Sterry Block, Pontiac, HI.

sure they are receiving the propel 
amount and variety.

N ew s G leanings
. . . From Oar Exchangee regular laundering . . . .  Mildew 

stains can be removed by soaking 
in sour milk for a  half hour, if 
you get the stein when it is fresh. 
Otherwise you will find that it is 
almost impossible to remove mil
dew unless you can safely and 
carefully use a commercial bleach 
recommended for such purpose.

available for your contribution.
M. L. Sullins, Minister

Has Thrill of Working 
On Martin 170

Clifford Yoder, of Fairbury, sent 
clippings from the Baltimore 
(Md.) Sun of the unveiling of the 
giant aerilia battleship on which 
he has been one of the workmen 
for the past 15 months at the Glen 
L. Martin plant.

Quoting from The Sun, weigh
ing 140,000 pounds, the four-engin
ed ship is capable of flying from 
this country far into the interior 
of Europe and back without re
fueling. Built for the United 
States navy service, it is a coun
terpart of the army’s recently 
completed B-19 bomber. It has 
a wing spread of 200 feet and tow
ers more than 30 feet above the 
floor of the huge navy base.

Clifford says the officers’ quar
ters on the ship are furnished in 
two shades of brown leather and 
chrome furniture. He helped to 
install the bunks and they are of 
aluminum and so light they can be 
lifted with one hand. The rooms 
are also sound-proof. — Fairbury 
Blade.

♦  FI RAT BAPTIST
Rev. Oscar Creech, Minister

Sunday School at 10:00. E. M 
Bess, superintendent.

Morning Worship a t 11:00. Ser
mon theme: "The Model Church.”

B. Y. P. U. a t 6:30.
Evening Service at 7:30. Ser

mon theme: ’T he Chemistry of 
God.”

Wednesday evening at 7:30 — 
Mid-week service and Bible study.

The Ladies’ Circle will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Hoff master on 
Friday afternoon of next week. A 
full attendance Is expected at this 
meeting.

The Illinois Baptist S tate Con- 
vntion begins Monday the 20th 
We are expecting a  group to go to 
Ottawa for this meeting. It is 
important.

We had an especially fine a t
tendance at ail of the services last 
lo rd ’s Day and the Lord was pres
ent In power. If you enjoy meet
ing with a friendly people, and !,i 
a spiritual atmosphere "Come thou 
with us and we will do thee good.’

W .C. HUGHES
AUCTIONEER

Please list your sale early as 
somewhere most every day 
sale season. Drop me a au  
I will call
• I f  N. Chicago St- Phew

Evening Preaching service at 
7:30. Evangelical League of 
Christian Endeavor meeting at 7 
p. m„ with Mrs J. V. Btschoff as 
leader.

Tuesday evening a t 7:30 the 
monthly meeting of the Brother
hood will be held with Clarence 
Grosenbach as leader. Refresh
ment committee: Lloyd Drilling, 
Wilmer Dassow and J. V. Bischoff.

'Thursday evening at 7:30 mid
week prayer service and choir re
hearsal.

You are welcome to all services.
J. V. Bischoff. Pastor

We Follow ’A Changeless Christ for a 
Changing World.”Your Desires in 

Conducting 
a Service

Chataworth
Divine Worship at 9:00 a. m 
Sunday School at 10:00.

C h a r l o t t e
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. 
Divine Worship at 10:30.

A. F. Karsten, PastorAmbulance Service
Phone 55 

Chatsworth

♦  METHOIHHT
Services for Sunday, Oct. 19th.
Church School is at 9:45.
Morning Worship service is at 

11:00 o’clock.
Youth Fellowship is at 6:30.
Orchestra rehearsal at the 

church Saturday a t 4 p. m.
Choir rehe.irsal at the church 

Saturday at 5 p. m.
Attention is called to the Rally 

Day Offering to be received next 
Sunday morning during the church 
school session. Envelopes will be

Certain States
To remove candle grease from a 

linen cloth, let the grease dry and 
then pick it off with your nails. 
Put the stained part between two

Griswold Elevator Sold
Harold Rittenhouse purchased 

the elevator and other buildings 
and equipment, also the dwelling 
house, owned by the Griswold j white blotters, press gently with a j

warm iron until the blotters absorb 
it. Then put the stained cloth on 
a soft cloth, rub It with a cleaning 
fluid away from any flame . . .  I! 
the stain is from mustard soak the 
cloth in cold water to cover flic 
mark. It will loosen the mustard 
so that It will come out In th

Friday afternoon. Consideration 
was J6.500 for the elevator prop
erty and $500 for the residence 
property. I t  is understood that 
Mr. Rittenhouse, who had been the 
manager of the company, will con
tinue the business.

Sale of the property was made 
by virtue of a writ of execution 
secured following the obtaining of 
a judgment against the company 
by Bert W. Adsit, Pontiac attor
ney, acting for a number of note
holders.

The company started in business 
Sept. 17. 1917, in a new elevator, 
Later it bought out the Rogers 
Grain company plant at Griswold.

Just What Is a Vitamin?

oonclujilon of a  recant 
talk on nutrition, a

the functions ofnotneof these are 
not yet fully understood. When 
first discovered some 36 years ago, 
vitamins were named after the 
alphabet, like vitamin A, but are 
now usually called by chemical 
terms, like thiamine (vitamin B,).

Each vitamin has special duties 
in the body. Them substances are, 
In fact, like sparkplugs In the hu
man machine. Thus, vitamin A or 
carotene promotes growth, pre
vents night blindness, and per
forms other Important functions.

The B group o f vitamins, In
cluding thiamine, riboflavin, nic
otinic acid, and others, prevent 
berl-berl and pellagra, contribute 
to growth and food health, and 
are necessary for normal appetite, 
nonnal dlge.,-um, and a sound 
nervous system.

Vitamin O, or ascorbic acid, pre
vents scurvy; while vitamin D 
prevents rickets and helps to  
make strong boons. A so-called 
vitamin K Is necessary for propar 
blood clotting.

Ton can gst all needed vitamins 
firoaa a daily diet of such protec-

ONLY woman in the studio audience 
arose to ask, "Just what Is a  rita-

I  min, anyway?” 
Many others 

■  a lso  w an t to  
B  know . M ost 

p erson s are. 
M l a w a r e  t h a t  

v ita m in s are  
M  somehow nec- 
M  e s s a r y  to  

I h e a lth , but 
I their ideas on 

■  the subject are 
Dc. Jm h  r. yofc«T Vfl*ue- Despite 

constant men
tion in this column of the value of 
certain vitamins, a lucid descrip
tion of these food factors Is need
ed, and Is overdue.

A vitamin Is a very w>»n sub
stance that Is essential to life. It 
occurs In natural foods, and like

TILL CHRISTM AS! Aged Cullom Woman Dies
Mrs. Christina Gassier, widow of 

the late Charles Gassier and 
believed to be the oldest resi
dent of the Cullom community, 
died at her home in that village at 
10:55 October 9th. She would 
have been 93 years of age on Oc
tober 14th.

She was a charter member of St. 
John’s Lutheran church of Cullom.

Her husband preceded her in 
death seven years ago, on Sept. 3, 
1934. She is survived by seven 
children: Elizabeth, of Pcntiac; 
Mrs. Carrie Penwitt, a t home; 
Emma, Fort Wayne, Ind ; Magdal
ina, at home; Charles and William, 
of Chicago; and Andrew, of Cul- 
lonv There are fifteen grandchild
ren.—Cullom Chronicle-Headlight, 
light____________

KAMANTUBC co o k ln fPERSONAL 
CHRISTM AS CARDS In Frtgldalre

history*Boxes containing 20, 
21 and 50 cards.___

Complete with envelope and 
printed with your name

shmnleal formula. Usually, only 
about 1/30,000 of an ooooe of sadh 
vitamin It rsqulrsd «ray day by

RCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

P o p u l a r i + V

roll GET MORE IN 4 WAVS WITH NEW 1941

FRIGIDAIRE E le c t r ic  R A N G E !



P e o p le ,  S p o ts  In  T h e  N e w s MeUsin N ews

Lutheran church In German vllle 
township, occurred the marriage 
of Miss Margaret Hornsteln and 
Henry Kemnetx, both of German* 
ville township, the ceremony being 
performed by Rev. J. T. HossfekJ, 
of Melvin. They were attended by 
Misa Elizabeth Hornsteln and Er
nest Kemnetx. The couple will re
side on the groom’s farm in Ger- 
manvllle.

The death of John Thiel occur
red on Thursday evening, Oct. 12, 
at his late home in the north part 
of town at the advanced age of 79 
years, death being the result of a 
complication of diseases. He was 
bora In Germany Sept. 16, 1832, 
and came to the United States in 
1860. A year ago Mr. and Mrs. 
Thiel moved from Piper City to 
Chatsworth. Funeral services were 
held Saturday morning with burial 
in St. Patrick's cemetery.

John Johnson was a business 
caller In Gibson Monday.

George Johnson is confined to 
his home with high blood pressure.

Mrs. Margaret Keohler, of Sib
ley, called ol Mrs. C. F. Sharp on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barber, of 
Roberts, were business callers 
here Monday.

Mrs. Laveme Fickwiler and 
daughter, Marlyn were Blooming
ton callers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sharp 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
H arry Sharp and family.

O d p w M  U l l
Fairbury Is to have several 

blocks of new brick paving and 
the work of laying has already 
begun.

Con Carney has purchased the 
dray line of A. S. Reed of Piper 
City and will move his family 
there soon.

Mrs. D. H. Longmlre, one of the 
pioneer women of Sullivan town
ship, passed away Wednesday, 
death being due to the Infirmities 
of old age.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Roberts, of 
Gilman, are the parents of a 
daughter bom a few days ago. 
The father la the son of Mrs. F. 
M. Roberts of. Chatsworth.

P mS S oN O F U S ^ tlW s
CALLED A SECOND fi€NfcTUNfi 
ISA MEMBER0F-TR6 EUrHTH 
RE&MENT, U. & M AWMEsS..

ACB ARCHER . . Larry Hughes, 
national archery champion, won 
California state title at Santa Bar
bara by breaking his own world rec
ord with remarkable score of 756 for 
“American round,” though he and 
family had to sleep in their auto all 
night as all hotels were full up.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beeehcr and 
son, of Anchor, were Sunday visit
ors of Mr. and Mrs. Oeve Peyton.

Mrs. Mary Spellmeyer spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Hardesty and family at Sib
ley.

lEAm.OFTHtCOMlC
t l D  A *t AJM14J* i m o

The population at the reforma
tory last Saturday was 685 of 
which number 555 were white and 
ISO were colored. During the 
week 3 boys were received into 
the institution.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
October 20, 1921

Mrs. Martha Willstead has pur
chased the Neding property for a 
consideration of $1300.

The brick smoke stack on the 
old electric light plant is being 
torn down by Thomas Entwlstle.

The Chatsworth Boy Scouts 
have leased a room in the Bums 
building and are fitting It up for 
a club room.

FARMERETTE. . .  Enthron
ed in prize-winning vegeta
bles was Louise Mullen of 
Stafford, N. Y., named as 
winner of top honors in A & 
P's 1941 farm scholarship 
contest at Columbus, O., 
meeting where she also was 
elected president of Nation
al Junior Vegetable Grow
ers association.

owl was a a

t i£ u u iM A * c « i  *
me united status G o m m x t

w nosus’tdc matvb jdhn 
SOUSA DH)I0ATE5 T&TW6 U.I

Mrs. Francis Kenward enter
tained the Acacia class of the M- 
E. church a t her home Monday 
evening.

Theodore Crumbaker, of Fair
bury. has taken up the duties of 
manager of the Healey elevator, 
to succeed Phil Orotevant. Mr. 
Crumbaker is a brother of Rev. V 
O. Crumbaker, pastor of the M. E. 
church.

OTWMWKUXrfl

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson, of 
Chicago, spent the week-end here 
with the former’s father, John 
Johnson.

Stella Gedelman and Janis 
Shilts moved Saturday from the E. 
Benz apartment to the Glen 
Thompson property on Green St.

she will spend the winter with 
Bessie Netherton.

On Wednesday morning at the Mr. and Mrs. Asa Bryant were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Bryant and family at 
Roberts.

Thirty ladies of the Congrega
tional church called a t the home 
of Mrs. Glen Utterback Saturday 
afternoon to remind her of her 
birthday. Bible games were play
ed and a lovely lunch was served. 
Rev. and Mrs. Utterback departed 
Monday for Calumet, Mich., where 
they will reside.

LOAN Mr. and Mrs. John Gedelman 
and daughter, Kay, and Mrs. Lou
ise Kauffman spent Sunday in 
Deer Creek with Mr. and Mrs. 
John King and family.

Mrs. Louise Kauffman enter
tained the Service Class of the M. 
E. church at her home Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Dreschel spent Saturday 
in Champaign with her brother, 
George Dieterle, who is a patient
in a hospital there.

VISITED OLD SCENES
Joseph Chit turn, of Omaha, 

Nebraska, was in Chatsworth on 
Friday and greeted the few old- 
time acquaintances that he re
membered.

He lived in Chatsworth 56 years 
ago and worked for a time in The 
Plaindealer office when James A. 
Smith was the owner and “Bob” 
Van Alstyne was the printer. ,

He had pleasant remembrances 
of both of these men, now de
ceased. Later In life, while work
ing for a big telephone company, 
he was purchasing agent and 
bought about $20,000 worth of 
printing a year so he always re
membered his days as apprentice 
in the printing trade. He is now 
retired and came here to look af- 
aer the graves of his parents, both 
of whom are buried in the Chats
worth cemetery.

Virgil Hoke, aged 7 years, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hoke, of 
Wing, died in a Pontiac hospital 
Monday from injuries received on 
Saturday.

Miss Nell Kurtenbach, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Kur
tenbach, of Peoria, and Julius 
Scherer, of Chicago, were married 
a t St. Bernard’s church Wednes
day Oct. 12. The bride is a for
mer Chatsworth girl.

Miss Mary D. Fitzmaurice, of 
Dorchester, Wia., daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Fitzmaurice, for
mer residents of Chatsworth, was 
united in marriage to Alfred Mur
ray at the St. Louis Catholic 
church Oct. 4, at Nuptial high 
mass.

fo r  B etter  L ight

Louis P. Meisenhelder died 
while on a visit with his brother, 
Fred, at Danbury, Iowa. He suf
fered a stroke and died within 4 
days. The body was returned to 
Chatsworth, where funeral serv
ices were held Monday from the 
Evangelical church. He leaves his 
wife, five daughters and two sons, 
namely, Mrs. Mabie Haase, Theo
dore Meisenhelder, Mrs. Velma 
Lindquist, Mrs. Vera English, Earl 
L. Meisenhelder, Mrs. Vera Law 
and Viola.

HAND BADLY MANGLED 
IN CORN PICKER

Paul Ande.son had his right 
hand badly mangled Monday noon 
when it was caught in a mechan
ical com picker which he was op
erating at his father’s farm east 
of town.

Getting off the tractor Mr. An
derson started back to attend to 
the picker when his coat sleeve 
caught on a com stalk and the im
pact threw his hand Into the roll
er of the picker. He was alone 
in the field at the time and it was 
some time before the other men 
returned from dinner. They 
found him with the roller still 
running over his hand and releas
ed the engine but were unable to 
extricate his hand until the rollers 
could be removed.

The hand was badly mangled, 
most of the flesh tom  from the 
fingers and latest reports are that 
the outcome is very uncertain.

Mr. David owns a grocery store 
in Chatsworth and is quite well 
known to Chatsworth people from 
his visits here.

TEN YEARS AGO 
October 22, 1931

A com husking contest is to be 
held near Flanagan Thursday Oct. 
29th.

Leiser Bros., Cullom’s oldest 
business firm, recently celebrated 
their 42nd anniversary.

Twin boys were bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Stlrco Beck Tuesday. They 
have been namd Bobby and Billy.

On Monday evening, Oct. 16, the 
Knights of Columbus entertained 
Special Agent D. E- Butler, of 
New Haven, Conn., and held a 
special meeting, smoker and a 
lunch.

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS

HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS 
Also crippled or disabled stock 

Phone Cloeest M aths 
Cropacy 14R-2 Odell 24
Paxton 129 Momence 14

Dasd Anim al Disposal Co. 
We pay phone calls—tell operator 

to reverse charges

David Gish, who died Oct. 11, 
was buried at Onarga Oct. 13. He 
engaged In farming near Chats
worth for several years, moving to 
Charleston in 1889. Mrs. Gish 
died In 1906.

The child of Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Mortimer, aged 2 years, was 
buried Wednesday afternoon in 
the Qiatsworth cemetery. The 
mother will be remembered as 
Dorothy Saathoff.

Mrs. Howard Cooper, of Bloom
ington was instantly killed and 
her daughter, Alice, was injured 
Sunday afternoon, % miles west 
of Chatsworth. The Cooper car 
collided head-on with a car owned 
and driven by J. H. Stockert, of 
Pekin. None of the Stockert fam
ily of 8 was seriously injured.

C . LOUIS O R1M A N

Get Y oar MAYTAG at TURK’S!
Turk’s carry the largest selection of Maytag Washers in Kankakee. Gasoline and electric models 
for every home. Liberal allowance for old washer.

G ET YOUR LAM PS
WHAT 7 A/0 

LfTTERMfTAO?

1,000 H O U R U G H TM A 3TER  LIG H T BULBS
SB. 20, 90, ft* 75 watt WHEN THIS 

HAPPENS, PHONE US 
Chedk” and W ell P r in t Sdme 
for 10c For You Hi A H urry!! 126-134 N. Schuyler A re .

F R O M  THE FI LES

KI TCHEN 
k .  L I T E

U  ATM (?OI f l l K K  A N D  <Q

KITCHEN METAL 9x12 FELT
CABINETS CABINETS BASE RUGS

$ 2 4 - 5 0 $ 3 - 9 5 $ 3 .9 5

Large size, modem kitch
en cabinets tha t will save 
time and money. Big stor
age bin . . finished in white 
enamel. Porcelain work top.

Handy, metal utility cabi
nets that give you lots of 
storage space . . . Three 
shelves . . . white enamel 
finish.

An unbeatable value at 
Turk’s. Heavy quality, 9x12 
felt base ruga for any room 
in your home. New colors 
and patterns.

R E S T F U L N E W  F A L L B O T T L E  G A S

M A T T R E S S E S C U R T A IN S R A N G E S

$ 8 9 5 6 9 « $ 6 4 & >

Well made, comfortable in- 
nersprlng m attress a t $6 
under today’s m arket value. 
Hundreds of coils — heavy 
cover.

Turk’s curtain department 
is showing hundreds of cot
tage sets, curtains and lace 
panels a t lowest prices. Ev
ery wanted color.

Enjoy the convenience of a 
modem gas range . . . See 
these efficient, economics’ 

bottle gas ranges at Turk’s. 
Save $10 to $15.

2 Pc. LIVING 3 Pc. BED 8 Pc. DINING

ROOM  SUITES ROOM  SUITES ROOM  SUITES

*59*0 $59-50 $ 6 9 - 5 °
Big, luxurious 2 piece living 
room suites that will give 
years and years of service 
a t the lowest price In Kan
kakee. Modem styles you 
will like. Save from $10 
to $20.

Good looking, modem de
sign 3 piece bedroom suites 
in rich walnut veneers. 
Bed, chest and vanity at 
dramatic low price. Con
structed to last a lifetime.

Attractive 8-piece modem 
dining room suites consist
ing of extension table, buf
fet, and 6 chairs. Stripped 
walnut veneers . . Sturdy 
construction.



j Braid Up Your Family’s Health |Timely Topics
<d on l  II weeks old oolt owned
by Francis Hendron. The colt, 
normal in every other impact, was 
born with an extra hoof on the in
side of each front' leg. below the 
fetlocks. The complicated surgery 
for their removal required the use 
of an anesthetic from which the 
ooit apparently suffered no ill e f
fects. The veterinarian stated 
that such abnorinalties are some
times encountered in horses pos
sibly due to the fact that the pre
historic species was equipped with 
toes, and the descendant will in
frequently be a “throwback." — 
Clifton Advocate.

Melt 4 tablespoons butter in the 
skillet. Add 1 medium sized onion 
and ft cup finely chopped celery 
to butter and cook until tender. 
Add 1V4 cups diced, cooked pork. 
Sprinkle with 1 tablespoon flour. 
Brown well before adding ooe-half 
cup milk. Cook mixture, stirring 
constantly until thickened. Add 
1 large can cooked spaghetti in to
mato sauce. 1 teaspoon salt, 14 
teapsoon pepper. 1 teaspoon W or
cestershire sauce. Cook until the 
spaghetti is thoroughly heated. 
Turn into dish and sprinkle with 
grated American cheese. This 
serves six.

pstatiag. to either sass. II la wise 
for all Of as to know something 
aboat these foods aafl why they are 
Important to oar diet

The draft ersmlnatloas showed 
•  large proportion of oar yosag 
men to bo aadomoarlshed. to  
vestlgmtora foaad that a great away 
of these aesea w ^ ^ uwed metnly

lu ll0J^a°w«dfbaUaced diet.
Tbs body reqalraa three types 

•f material, la addition to ritam lu  
and minerals, to provide k  with 
noartabment—protein. 1st and car
bohydrate and these materials are 
variously distributed through out 
the foods wo eat Tbs body's use 
of each food material Is interlocked, 
one with the other, end eliminating 
say oae will apeet the aonaal 
functioning.

Proteins Essential
Proteins ara the great body

building materiel. The substance or 
tissue of the muscles, the hair sad 
akin consists almost entirely of 
protein. When Uw diet la lacking 
la protein, tbs body cello waste 
away, and this particular substance 
la necessary to build ap Uw body 
and mnscle tissue sad repair those 
that are wore down by Uw wear 
and tear of our dally Urea.

Reserve supplies of protein are 
not stored ap in Uw body, and so

About Pillows
To launder your pillows, and 

they are  easily done in your wash
ing machine, choose a bright and 
sunny day. See that your water 
is soft with ammonia or borax. 
Dissolve soap in lukewarm water 
before putting in the pillows. Wash 
the pillows not over ten minutes in 
the machine. By making a small 
slit in one end of the pillow cover 
the pillow will not float in the 
tub. You can take the feathers 
out of the case and wash separate
ly, but it is just as effective this 
other way. Fasten pillow by one 
end. puff it up occasionally as it 
hangs on the line to dry.

1 block north of the Citizens bank

to pamper bar pracloua foot.
fool—and look—rested, and lt’a a 
good trick any woman could uao be
fore a party, I should think.

“At night, I oft times soak my foot 
la a lUtls pan of the beot quality 
witch haaal that 1 erfn buy. I And 
this to restful and It seems to hare 
some magic affect In aiding one to 
relax.

•This la n routine which ovary 
woman can follow every night Moot 
American women do not realise 
that when their feet are tired, that 
they are tired, too. And that tired 
feeling la reflected In one’s fare. 
That’s wby ft la so Important for 
woman to take care of their feet— 
and this simple routine can bo ao 
very effective.

“I do believe the simple remedies 
are really alwsya the beat That’a 
why 1 also use a good witch basal 
as an astringent It la mild anough 
not to dry or Injure the facial tis
sues (for strong astringents can be 
harmful!), yet It Is extremely effec
tive as a beauty aid and oh. so re
freshing!"

Baranova laaned down to pour 
glue in tho bool of her slipper. “It 
keeps the ahoe from slipping/* aha 
laughed, “and ao I don’t fall."

NEW YORK. N. Y. (Special)— 
“In the ballet, our feet are our for
tune—ao wa must pamper them— 
Just as every wise woman who 
wants to feel fresh and lovely most 
pamper her feet too," said Bara
nova, the exquisite doll-like balle
rina of the New Ballet Ruase, In a 
recent back-stage Interview.

She reached for the roll of ab
sorbent cotton beside her and tore 
off a six-inch piece. “Our toes get to 
burned after we dance on them a 
long time," she sighed, as she 
doused the cotton with witch basel. 
“So I have worked out a regime for 
my feet—and I stick to It!

“During the Intermission, when 
I’m changing, I take off my slippers 
and wrap my poor toes In big pieces 
of cotton like this to cool them off. 
Then I stick them straight out In 
front oi me, and turn them up like 
this so the blood runs down, away 
from them.

“I wrap my toea the same way 
when I go home for supper between 
performances—and then I lie down 
with my feet higher than my head, 
so all the blood runs away from my 
feet to my head. That makes me

About Linoleum
If your linoleum floor Is given 

hard wear, wax it frequently. Dust 
it daily with a dry mop and wipe 
up all spots of grease with a damp 
cloth. Use only mild suds and 
merely warm water in giving it a 
thorough cleaning. Waxing will 
preserve the life and save work. 
Wax it after the linoleum is spot
less and dry, applying a thin even 
coat. To protect the floor from 
marks of furniture use the cups 
for table and chair legs.

generally considered desirable to 
allow a certain earptaa of protein 
above whet may be the bare 
necessity. If wa don’t, tbta factor 
must come from some other source 
such as Uw body proteins (muscles, 
etc.) themselves. When the body 
starts burning Itself, them wa be
soms tired and feel ran down.

Vegetable foods are the original

Farm Service Director 
“Farmer” Rusk, Bloomington, DL
S. G. Turner & Reid R. Tombaugh 

313 Sterry Block, Pontiac, HI. tarty watch the amoaat of prat eta 
foods yoa serve your family a a d  he 
sure they ere receiving the propet
amount end variety.

source of protein, end wa flad the
largest amounts In peas, beans,
lentils, nuts, end cereals, such ns 
oats, wheat and corn. Most of us.

N ew s G leanings
. • . From Oar Exchangee regular laundering . . . .  Mildew 

stains can be removed by soaking 
in sour milk for a half hour, if 
you get the stain when it is fresh. 
Otherwise you will find that It Is 
almost impossible to remove mil
dew unleu  you can safely and 
carefully use a commercial bleach 
recommended for such purpose.

available for your contribution.
M. L. Sullins, Minister

Has Thrill of Working 
On Martin 170

Clifford Yoder, of Fairbury, sent 
clippings from the Baltimore 
(Md.) Sun of the unveiling of the 
giant aerilia battleship on which 
he has been one of the workmen 
for the past 15 months at the Glen 
L. Martin plant.

Quoting from The Sun, weigh
ing 140,000 pounds, the four-engin
ed ship is capable of flying from 
this country far into the interior 
of Europe and back without re
fueling. Built for the United 
States navy service, it is a coun
terpart of the army’s recently 
completed B-19 bomber. It has 
a wing spread of 200 feet and tow
ers more than 30 feet above the 
floor of the huge navy base.

Clifford says the officers’ quar
ters on the ship are furnished in 
two shades of brown leather and 
chrome furniture.

♦  FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. Oscar Creech, Minister

Sunday School at 10:00. E. M 
Bess, superintendent.

Morning Worship a t 11:00. Ser
mon theme: “The Model Church.”

B. Y. P. U. a t 6:30.
Evening Service a t 7:30. Ser

mon theme: "The Chemistry of 
God.”

Wednesday evening at 7:30 — 
Mid-week service and Bible study.

The Ladies' Circle will meet at 
the home of Mrs. 1 Inffmaster on 
Friday afternoon of next week. A 
full attendance is expected at this 
meeting.

The Illinois Baptist S tate Con 
vntion begins Monday the 20th 
We are expecting a  group to go to 
Ottawa for this meeting. It is 
important.

We had an especially fine a t
tendance at all of the services last 
Lord's Day and the Lord was pres
ent In power. If you enjoy meet
ing with a friendly people, and hi I 
a spiritual atmosphere “Come thou j 
with us and we will do thee good.'

W . E . H U G H E S

Evening Preaching service at 
7:30. Evangelical League of 
Christian Endeavor meeting at 7 
p. m., with Mrs. J. V. Bischoff as 
leader.

Tuesday evening at 7:30 the 
monthly meeting of the Brother
hood will be held with Clarence 
Grosenbach os leader. Refresh
ment committee: Lloyd Drilling, 
Wilmer Das sow and J. V. Bischoff.

Thursday evening at 7:30 mid
week prayer service and choir re
hearsal.

You are welcome to all services.
J. V. Bischoff, Pastor

We Follow A Changeless Christ for a 
Changing World.”Your Desires in 

Conducting 
a Service

Chataworth
Divine Worship at 9.-00 a. m 
Sunday School at 10:00.

Charlotte
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. 
Divine Worship a t 10:30.

A. F. Karsten, PastorAmbulance Servlet
Phone 55 

Chatsworth

He helped to set aside Sunday, October 19th, as 
install the bunks and they are of “Achievement S u n d a y . ” The 
aluminum and so light they can be ( church will have a roll call in the 
lifted with one hand. The rooms morning of all members present 
are also sound-proof. — Fairbury arwj absent. A large attendance

is expected.—♦— i. ____  The services will be held as fol-Griswold Elevator Sold 1 jows.
Harold Rittenhouse purchased j The Church School will meet at 

the elevator and other buildings 9:30 a. m., with classes for all

♦  METHODIST
Services for Sunday, Oct. 19th. 
Church .School is at 9:45. 
Morning Worship service is at 

11:00 o’clock.
Youth Fellowship Is at 6:30. 
Orchestra rehearsal at the 

church Saturday at 4 p. m.
Choir rehearsal

Certain Stain*
To remove candle grease from a 

linen cloth, let the grease dry and 
then pick it off with your nails. 
Put the stained part between two 
white blotters, press gently with a 
warm Iron until the blotters absorb 
It. TTien put the stained cloth on 
a soft cloth, rub It with a cleaning 
fluid away from any flame . . .  If 
the stain is from mustard soak the 
cloth in cold water to cover tlx* 
mark. I t will loosen the mustard 
so that It will come out in th

at the church
Saturday at 5 p. m.

Attention is called to the Rally 
Day Offering to be received next 
Sunday morning during the church 
school session. Envelopes will be

Friday afternoon. Consideration 
was $6,500 for the elevator prop
erty and $500 for the residence 
property. It is understood that 
Mr. Rittenhouse, who had been the 
manager of the company, will con
tinue the business.

Sale of the property was made 
by virtue of a writ of execution 
secured following the obtaining of 
a judgment against the company 
by Bert W. Adsit, Pontiac attor
ney. acting for a number of note
holders.

The company started in business 
Sept. 17, 1917, in a new elevator, 
Later it bought out the Rogers 
Grain company plant at Griswold.

Just What Is a Vitamin?

conclusion of a recent 
talk on nutrition, a

the functions of some of these ara 
not yet fully understood. When 
first discovered some 28 years ago, 
vitamins were named after the 
alphabet, like vitam in A, but are 
now usually called by chemical 
terms, like thiam ine (vitamin B,).

Each vitamin ha* special duties 
in the body. These substances are, 
in fact, like sparkplugs In the hu
man machine. Thus, vitamin A or 
carotene promotes growth, pre
vents night blindness, and per
forms other important functions.

The B group o f vitamins, In
cluding thiamine, riboflavin, nic
otinic acid, and others, prevent 
berl-berl and pellagra, contribute 
to growth and good health, and 
are necessary for normal appetite, 
normal dlgestlaa, and a  sound 
nervous system.

Vitamin C, or aeootblc add, pre
vents scurvy; while vitamin D 
prevents rickets and helps to 
make strong bones. A so-called

ONLY Woman In the studio audlenoe 
arose to ask, “Just what Is a  vita- 

min, anyway?" 
l  ■ Many others 
Hi I a lso  w an t to  

'I know . M ost 
jBm  p erson s are  
m m  a w a r e  t h a t  
H I  v ita m in s are  
WM  somehow nec- 

I e s s a r y  t o  
I h e a lth , b n t 

f I their Ideas on 
H  the subject are 

DatosM ATctor vague. Despite 
constant men

tion in this column of the value of 
certain vitamins, a lucid descrip
tion of these food factors Is need
ed, and Is overdue.

A vitamin Is a  very —**n goh-

TTLL CHRISTM AS! Aged Cullom Woman Dies
Mrs. Christina Gassier, widow of 

the late Charles Gassier and 
believed to be the oldest resi
dent of the Cullom community, 
died at her home in that village at 
10:55 October 9th. She would 
have been 93 years of age on Oc
tober 14th.

She was a charter member of St. 
John's Lutheran church of Cullom.

Her husband preceded her In 
death seven years ago, on Sept. 3, 
1934. She is survived by seven 
children: Elizabeth, of Pontiac; 
Mrs. Carrie Penwitt, a t home; 
Emma, Fort Wayne, Ind.; Magdel- 
Ina, at home; Charles and William, 
of Chicago; and Andrew, of Cul
lom. There are fifteen grandchild
ren^—CUOom Chronicle-Headlight.

We have oar samples of—

PE R S O N A L  
C H R IS T M A S  C A R D S
Boxes containing 20, £  T
21 and 50 cards.....—  1

Complete with envelope and 
printed with your name

RAMAMTU**

Metoryl

RCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

P o p u l a » ^ V

you GET MORE IN 4 WAVS WITH NEW 1941

FRIGIDAIRE E le c t r ic  R ANGE !



P e o p le ,  S p o t s  In  T h e  N e w s M elvin N ew s
Hendron. The colt. 

m y  other respect, wee 
n extra hoof on the in- 
1 front leg. below the 
be complicated surgery 
moral required the use 
Lhetic from which the 
ntly suffered no ill ef- 
» veterinarian stated 
•bnormalties are some- 
untered in horses pos- 
o the fact that the pre
set* was equipped with 
the descendant will in- 
be a “throwback." —

Lutheran church In Germanvllle 
township, occurred the marriage 
of Miss Margaret Homstein and 
Henry Kemnetz, both of Gennan- 
ville township, the ceremony being 
perfocmed by Rev. J. T. Hoesfeld, 
of Melvin. They were attended by 
Mias Elizabeth Homstein and Er
nest Kemnrtz. The couple will re
side on the groom’s farm in Ger- 
man vllle.

H ie death of John Thiel occur
red on Thursday evening, Oct. 12, 
at his late home in the north part 
of town at the advanced age of 79 
yean, death being the result of a 
complication of diseases. He was 
bom in Germany Sept. 16, 1882, 
and €0106*10 the United States in 
I860- A year ago Mr. and M n. 
Thiel moved from Piper City to 
Chatsworth. Funeral services were 
held Saturday morning with burial 
in St. Patrick’s cemetery.

John Johnson was a  business 
caller in Gibson Monday.

George Johnson is confined to 
his home with high blood pressure

Mrs. M argaret Keohler, of Sib
ley, called oi M n. C. F. Sharp on 
Saturday.

Mr. and M n. Ralph Barber, of 
Roberts, were business callers 
here Monday.

Mrs. Laveme Fickwiler and 
daughter, Marlyn were Blooming
ton callers Saturday.

Mr. and M n. Charles Sharp 
spent Sunday with Mr. and M n. 
H arry Sharp and family.

October 26, 1911
Fairbury is to have several 

blocks of new brick paving and 
the work of laying has already 
begun

Cbn Carney has purchased the 
dray line of A. S. Reed of Piper 
City and will move his family 
there soon.

Mrs. D. H. Longmire, one of the 
pioneer women of Sullivan town
ship, passed away Wednesday, 
death being due to the infirmities 
of old age.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Roberts, of 
Gilman, are the parents of a 
daughter bom a few days ago. 
The father is the son of Mrs. F. 
M. Roberts of Chatsworth.

CALLED A SECOND ttNETUf 
ISA MEMBER OF-T46 B&81H 
RKIMENT,U& MAWME5,

ACE ARCHES . .  Larry Hughes, 
national archery champion, won 
California state title at Santa Bar
bara by breaking his own world rec
ord with remarkable score of 796 for 
MAmerican round," though he and 
family had to sleep in their auto all 
night as all hotels were full up.

LOCKNER, M D.
ClAN AND SURGEON

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beeehcr and 
son, of Anchor, were Sunday visit
ors of Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Peyton.

rth of the Citizens bank The population at the reforma
tory last Saturday was 686 of 
which number 666 were white and' 
180 were colored. During the 
week S boys were received into 
the institution.

Mrs. Mary Spellmeyer spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Hardesty and family a t Sib
ley.

. TWENTY YEARS AGO 
October 20, 1921

Mrs. Martha Willstead has pur
chased the Neding property for a 
consideration of 91300.

The brick smoke stack on the 
old electric light plant is being 
tom down by Thomas Entwlstle.

The Chatsworth Boy Scouts 
have leased a room in the Bums 
building and are fitting it up for 
a club room.

ed in prize-winning vegeta
bles was Louise Mullen of 
Stafford, N. Y , named as 
winner of top honors in A A 
P’s 1941 farm scholarship 
contest at Columbus, O., 
meeting where she also was 
elected president of Nation
al Junior Vegetable Grow
ers association.

MAFVft ZOM
!ATO US, 

OrtGEWOT* 
KWCtMJUrRKMNI

Mrs. Francis Ken ward enter
tained the Acacia class of the M- 
E. church a t her home Monday 
evening.

Theodore Crumbaker, or Fair
bury. has taken up the duties of 
manager of the Healey elevator, 
to succeed Phil Grotevant. Mr. 
Crumbaker is a brother of Rev. V- 
O. Crumbaker. pastor of the M. E. 
church.

WE UNITED STATES toVEfUIMMT

Mr. and Mrs. E lm er Johnson, of 
Chicago, spent the week-end here 
w ith the form er’s father, John 
Johnson.

Stella Gedelman and Janis 
Shilts moved Saturday from the E. 
Benz apartm ent to the Glen 
Thompson property on Green St.

she will spend the w inter with 
Bessie Netherton.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa B ryant were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil B ryant and family at 
Roberts.

Thirty  ladies of the Congrega
tional church called a t the home 
of Mrs. Glen U tterback Saturday 
afternoon to  rem ind her of her 
birthday. Bible games were play
ed and a lovely lunch was served. 
Rev. and Mrs. U tterback departed 
Monday for Calumet, Mich., where 
they will reside.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gedelman 
and daughter, Kay, and Mrs. Lou
ise Kauffman spent Sunday in 
Deer Creek with Mr. and Mrs. 
John King and family.

Mrs. Louise Kauffm an en ter
tained the Service Class of the M. 
E. church a t her home Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gedelman 
motored to Indianapolis, Ind., on 
Sunday. They were accompanied 
by Miss Mildred Talbot, who left 
by bus for Miami, Florida, where vertise in the w ant adz—results

Mrs. Dreschel spent Saturday 
in Champaign with her brother, 
George Dieterle, who is a patient
in a hospital there,

VISITED OLD SCENES
Joseph Chlttum , of Omaha, 

Nebraska, was in Chatsworth on 
Friday and greeted the few old- 
time acquaintances that he re
membered.

He lived in Chatsworth 66 years 
ago and worked for a time in The 
Piaindealer office when Jam es A. 
Smith was the owner and ‘‘Bob’’ 
Van Alstyne was the printer. ,

He had pleasant remembrances 
of both of these men, now de
ceased. L ate r in life, while work
ing for a big telephone company, 
he was purchasing agent and 
bought about f 20,000 worth of 
printing a year so he always re 
membered his days as apprentice 
in the printing trade. He is now 
retired and came here to  look af- 
aer the graves of his parents, both 
of whom are buried In the Chats
worth cemetery.

Virgil Hoke, aged 7 years, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hoke, of 
Wing, died in a Pontiac hospital 
Monday from injuries received on 
Saturday.

Miss Nell Kurtenbach, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Kur
tenbach, of Peoria, and Julius 
Scherer, of Chicago, were married 
at St. Bernard’s church Wednes
day Oct. 12. Hie bride is a  fo o  
mer Chatsworth girl.

Miss Mary D. Fltzmaurice, of 
Dorchester, Wis., daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Fltzmaurice, for
mer residents of Chatsworth. was 
united in marriage to Alfred Mur
ray at the St. Louis Catholic 
church Oct. 4, at Nuptial high

V. E . H U G H E S

r  LIGHT UP 
w ith  LAMPS 

fa r  B atter  L ight 
B a tter  S ig h t .

g g  ^ T u r k ’s will help you m ake your
dollars do double duty by saving 

ww  you from 10% to 20% on every
_  _  _  _ ,  , ,  „  , ,  _  „  _  piece of furniture you buy. Six

F  R  E E  D E L I V E R Y  A N Y  W  H E R E  large floors of quality furniture 
aw ait your selection a t  the lowest prices in Kankakee. Convenient budget plan if you wish.

Louis P. Mcisen holder died 
while on a visit with his brother, 
Fred, a t Danbury, Iowa. He suf
fered a stroke and died within 4 
days. The body was returned to 
Chatsworth. where funeral serv
ices were held Monday from the 
Evangelical church. He leaves his 
wife, five daughters and two sons, 
namely, Mrs. Mable Haase, Theo-

Velma

HAND BADLY MANGLED 
IN CORN PICKER

Paul Anderson had his right 
hand badly mangled Monday noon 
when It was caught in a mechan
ical com picker which he was op
erating a t his father’s farm east 
of town.

Getting off the tractor Mr. An
derson started  hack to  attend to 
the picker when his coat sleeve 
caught on a com stalk and the im
pact threw his hand into the roll
er of the picker. He was alone 
in the field at the time and it was 
some time before the other men 
returned from dinner. They 
found him with the roller still 
running over his hand and releas
ed the engine but were unable to 
extricate his hand until the rollers 
could be removed.

The hand was badly mangled, 
most of the flesh tom  from the 
fingers and latest reports are that 
the outcome Is very uncertain.

Mr. Davkl owns a  grocery store 
in Chatsworth and is quite well 
known to Chatsworth people from 
his visits here.

dore MeLsen holder,
Lindquist, Mrs. Vera English, Earl 
L. Melsenhelder, Mrs. Vera Law 
and Viola. KITCHEN

CABINETS
M ETAL

CABINETS
9x12 FELT 

BASE RUGSTEN YEARS AGO 
October 22, 1921

A com husking contest is to be 
held near Flanagan Thursday Oct. 
29th.

Lciser Bros., Cullom’s oldest 
business firm, recently celebrated 
their 42nd anniversary.

Twin boys were bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Stirco Beck Tuesday. They 
have been namd Bobby and Billy.

On Monday evening, Oct. 16, the 
Knights of Columbus entertained 
Special Agent D. E- Butler, of 
New Haven, Conn., and held a 
special meeting, smoker and a 
lunch.

An unbeatable value a t 
Turk 's. Heavy quality, 9x12 
felt base rugs for any room 
in your home. New colors 
and patterns.

Large size, modem kitch
en cabinets th a t will save 
time and money. Big stor
age bin . . finished in white 
enamel. Porcelain work top.

Handy, m etal u tility  cabi
nets th a t give you lots of 
storage space . . . Three 
shelves . . . white enamel 
finish.

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS

HORSES • CATTLE - HOGS 
Also crippled or disabled stock 

Phase Closest BMtos 
Cropcey 14R-2 Odell 94
Paxton 129 Momenee 14

Dead Anim al Disposal Co. 
We pay phone calls—tell operator

David Gish, who died Oct. 11, 
was buried at Onarga Oct. 18. He 
engaged in farming near Chats
worth for several years, moving to 
Charleston In 1889. Mrs. Gish 
died in 1906. ^ * 

The child of Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Mortimer, aged 2 years, was 
buried Wednesday afternoon in 
the CJiatsworth cemetery. The 
mother will be remembered as 
Dorothy Saathoff.

Mm. Howard Cooper, of Bloom
ington was instantly killed and 
her daughter, Alice, was Injured 
Sunday afternoon, % miles west 
of Chatsworth. The Cooper car 
collided head-on with a car owned 
and driven by J. H. Stockert, of 
Pekin. None of the Stockert fam
ily of 8 was seriously Injured.

A s k U a

C  L O U IS  O R T M A N

Get Y o u r  MAYTAG at TURK’S!
Turk’s carry the largest selection of Maytag Washers in Kankakee. Gasoline and electric models 
for every home. Liberal allowance for om washer.

WHAT 7 AA? _ 
IMTT0 MEMS

WHEN THIS 
HAPPENS, PHONE US 
and We’ll P r in t Some 
P ar You A Hurry!!

FOR SALE—Universal Check" 
KUniw ioo blank cheeks far 10c 
or 800 fbC.Hft •» The Piaindealer 
office. * * * * *

126-134  N . S ch u y ler A re .

F f l O M  T HE TI LES

oc’ °Pv r

I A L I Z C

NEW 1 9 4 1

A N GE !

KI TCHEN 
k .  L I T E

l U P i  P O H U K K  A N D  <(

RESTFUL NEW  FALL BOTTLE GAS

M ATTRESSES CURTAINS RANGES

* 8 9 5 6 9 c $ 6 4 -5 0

Well made, oomfortable in- 
nerspring m attress a t |6  
under today’s m arket value. 
Hundreds of coils — heavy 
cover.

T urk’s curtain  departm ent 
is showing hundreds of cot
tage sets, curtains and lace 
panels a t  lowest prices. Ev
ery w anted color.

Enjoy the convenience of a 
modem gas range . . . See 
these efficient, economical 

bottle gas ranges a t  T urk’s. 
Save $10 to  $15.

2 Pc. LIVING 3 Pc. BED 8 Pc. DINING

ROOM  SUITES ROOM  SUITES ROOM  SUITES

IS9-50 $59.50 $69.5°
Big, luxurious 2 piece living 
room suites th a t will give 
years and years of service 
a t  the lowest price in Kan
kakee. Modem styles you 
will like. Save from $10 
to  $20.

Good looking, modem de
sign 3 piece bedroom suites 
in rich w alnut veneers. 
Bed, chest and vanity a t 
dram atic low price. Con
structed to last a lifetime.

A ttractive 8-piece modem  
dining room suites consist
ing of extension table, buf
fet, and 6 chairs. Stripped 
walnut veneers . . S turdy 
construction.



Gleaming whit* porselain; Mir
rored eookitl top with 6 tide, 
lift-up plate; roomy oven with 
heat indicator; 28-qt. copper 
reservoir. Firebox has inter
changeable lining. Big 18xl7H* ■ u y  T erm s

( U m t l  Cmrrytmg
C k t r m i

•  Timken Roller 
Bearings

•  Rockwood Pulley
•  All Steel Welded 

Construction
•  Reversible Hammer 

Tips
•  Adjustable Feed 

Table
•  Grinds All Kinds of 

Grain and Rough-
age

lt.»MtMs«
Modal

b i y
Term*

( O m  e l  C a r r y  l o t

C h a r f J

BARGAIN IN EVERY 
DEPARTMENT

Clothes Pins (all you
want) dozen ................
17 in. Coal Hod ____  1
Wire Leaf Rake ...........i
54x90 in. C urtain 
S tretcher ...........    $1
8 qt. Enameled 
Combinet ...........  t
12 qt. Dairy Pail .......  i
13 in. Enameled
Roaster .... .....   1
Metal Window 
Ventilator _________  !

•  fetf Worths* *o» A * H —
•  froclsloa MM lor Acooocy
•  Hard Wolosrt **o«h, *o*bor 

•«*t Mete
•  Worth W  »o W  Ustty
•  14 •eo**

Vamoni 'T U saiaatsr'1 
Dining Boom Fixtar#

CROSS COUNTRY

Save on Cartridges
Noe • co rrosU *  

s  I r o n  csss. C;<JU jT I  srsd srtth dry Is 
V )  b rk o o t.

T |  C h a r t *  . . 1 0 *
1- '*Jw\ t s n |s  . . .r**j

nr - Long RtfTn ; '

•  Glvot Psrlset 4-Wey lighting
•  Economics!—Uses Oise ISO 

v'sH Bulb
•  4-Ster Feature Value
•  '"s-nple l̂y Wired . . . Reed;

All S. A E. Winter Grade*
1 0 0 pure Pennsylvania motor oil as fine tu 
any motor oil on the market regard le** of prim!Rubber Tired David Bradley Plow

Bxclusira David Bradley interchengeable wheels 
(ad used auto-tires . . . .  yet you pay no moral 
Heavy braced revsrsibla I-beam type steel beams 
guaranteed 100 per cent against bending or break- 5 - T U B E  SILVERTONE

■ ssy
T e r m s

(Uwmal Cairvim$ 
Charg*J

g. Equipped with famous David Bradley hot- 
ms and Armour Point shares. Pin break hitch, 
bottom, 14-in. aixe.

S flec tn lly
P riced
Only

Note these features: walnut 
finished plastic cabinet; 2 
dual purpose tubes give 7- 
tube performance; built-in 
loop aerial; automatic vol
ume control; Ideal "second'’ 
radio.

It will pay you well to buy a Colds pot now . . .  prices are 
still low . . and you can still buy on Sears Easy Term s

DAVID BRADLEY MANURE SPREADER
Another sensational David Bradley achievement! 
A rubber-tired spreader for less than the average 
•ost of those with steel wheels I Tbe most modern 
of all spreaders . . . with improvements talora.

FULLY EQUIPPED
•  Roll-Out H.mdi-Bin
•  Covered Meat Storage Tray
•  Glass-Covered Poodex
•  4 Pc. Refrigerator Set.
•  11.5 Sq. Ft. of Shelf Space
•  9-Point Cold Cbntrol
•  Famous Rnlo-Seal Unit
•  Sliding Shelf
•  Porcelain Interior
•  Freezing Compartment 

Holds 8 lbs. Frozen Foods
•  Durabond Exterior
•  Automatic Interior Light
•  Two 32-o«. W ater Bottles
•  Every Modern Feature

A FINE furnace, constructed to 
highest scientific standards. Vital 
parts are Indestructo metal - 
stronger than cast iron to give 
you a lifetime of heating satisfac
tion without repairs or replace
ments. Get your heating plant now 
a t Sears . . . .  Save!

BUY ON SEARS 
EASY TERMS

4*Star
COLD
SPOT
Completely 

equipped . . . in
cluding twin 

slide-out 
porcelain 

Foodex drawers 
. . . beautiful 

opal meat stor
age tray, 2 

water bottles, 
roll-out Handi- 
Bin . . . every 

feature you 
could possibly 

want in s  refrig
erator, and It’s 
priced to  save 

you tensed

C om plete W ith  C ontrol*

H a v e  in c re a se d  c o m fo rt, 
H s s  d o z e n s  o f p ro v e d  fe in c lu d in g  a u to m a tic  c o n tro ls
sta lla tio n  a rran g ed .

D A V I D  B R A D L E Y  
H A M M E R  K I N G

MILL

S E A R S .  R O E B U C K  A N D  C O

1 a
e -

r  >'?
I||

i

1 W IN T E R  ■
[ G R A P E S  B


